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Sidney Hostess House 
Acquired By Local Board
Canoe Cove
The sale of the Sidney Hostess 
House on Third S tree t  to School 
Board No. 63 was confirmed last 
week. The building and contents 
were reported ly  acquired a t  a 
nominal valuation figure  and  will 
be used fo r  many community pu r­
poses.
During the w a r  years  the large 
residence was the  cen tre  of social 
activity for hundreds of Air 
Force men and women, weddings, 
christenings and social gatherings 
of all kinds made the cen tre  fam ­
ous throughout V ancouver Island.
Long needed as a cen tre  for 
community endeavor, the build­
ing will now be used fo r  many 
useful purposes. The offices of 
the School Board will be moved 
there and p a r t  of th e  building 
will be used fo r  Public Health  
purposes.
A t las t  w eek’s m eeting of the 
School Board Chairman Martin 
Neilson congratu la ted  F. J. Baker 
upon his work in the acquisition 
of the s t ru c tu re  fo r  community 
purposes.
Col. Morse of Fairbanks-M orse 
Company was a week-end visitor 
to Victoria. Col. Morse le f t  by 
his private  plane from  the  Sid­
ney A irp o r t  on Tuesday. He 
travelled direct to  Calgary.
Cohdes, Springs 
Now Running H ere
Several excellent catches of 
cohoe and spring salmon were 
reported this week. Both Bazan 
Bay and Saanichton Spit have 
delivei'ed th e ir  finny prizes and 
the run will doubtless ex tend  to 
the ti]> of the Peninsula.
l^'avorite lu re  seems to be 
plugs, the small spoon seems to 
be the favorite  fo r  the cohoe. 
Troll not too slow, says experi­
enced fishermen, and let the 
plug or lure do its work in “ wig­
gling” in the  w ater. Troll very 
shallow.
Bob Colpitts cap tured  a nice 
29-lb. spring on Satu rday  night 
in Bazan Bay.
BRUISES, SHOCK, 
CAR SKIDS 66 FT.
Suffe r ing  from  shock and 
bruises, Mr. and  Mrs. .1. D. God­
win, of P a tr ic ia  Bay, skidded GG 
fee t  in the ir  small-type ca r  a f te r  
being in collision %vith ano ther  
ear a t  Bay  and Quadra Streets . 
The incident occurred on T hurs­
day morning. 1 his beautifu l camera s tudy of the popular home of the Vancouver 
Island Power B oat Squadron .shows one of the larger vessels to anchor 
offshore this season. The sleek black hulled sailing ship was en route  
to Califoi'nia. P a r t  of the m arin e  ways and store may be seen in the 
foreground.
Guides, Brownies 
Hold G arden Party  
In Lovely Setting
.More than .$100 was raised at 
tlie garden party  staged by the 
Guides :uul Bi-ownics on W ednes­
day. .July 10, a t  the home of Mr. 
and .tifs. L. M. Nicholson, “The 
L.atch,” .Vll Bay Road.
1 ea was served on the terrace 
overlooking Shoal Harbour. The 
Ikdlowing (lid a steady business a t 
the stalls: I\Irs. Connor, Mi's.
■lackson, home cooking; Mrs. 
Coward, Mrs. Walton, white ele­
phant; .M)'s. L. Gibbons, ci'oquet; 
Mrs. Moran Brethoui', ladder 
golf. The Deep Ccn’e Brownies 
lo()ked a f te r  the smelling compe­
tition, lemonade stall, and Ti-eas- 
ure Island..
Corsages were sold during the 
af te rnoon  by Brownies, and tea 
cups wore read  by Miss Black­
burn. Winnei' of the  cup and 
.saucer prize was Mrs. Chappuis. 
Mrs. Baker won the ladder golf 
prize. Mi.ss M. Villers was vdc- 
toi’ious in the smelling competi­
tion while Mrs. M atthews of Deep 
Cove was the winnei- of the award 
a t  T reasure  Island.
During the af te rnoon Mrs. 
Nicholson was presented with a 
g if t  and a vote of thanks for the 
use of the lovely gi-ounds fo r the 
function.
Officials of the  Guides and 
Brownies a re :  Deep Cove captain, 
Mrs. L ayard ; Sidney captain, 
Mrs. Chappuis. Mrs. 0 .  Thomas 
is Brown Owl.
SAVE THE HAY!
Comnyiiity Gampaigi^ T® 
Save Hay Crap Opens
Under the guidance of Miss G. 
F. Muses, of Deep Cove, a con­
certed e f fo r t  to save the hay crop 
of North Saanich is now under 
way. Endangered by the inclem- 
en( weather, hay in stooks is in 
danger of rotting. Unless every 
e f fo r t  is made to ga ther  the crop 
there  will be a g rea t  loss, said 
Miss i\loses this week.
In an e f fo r t  to co-ordinate the 
work so tha t  all workers m ay 
work a t one place a t  one tim e and 
thus do more to help the s itua­
tion, Miss Moses has appealed to 
all to assist in the work. No help 
will be refused, she said, and 
tho.se desiring to assist are asked 
to telephone 30X in the evenings. 
“ I t  is foolish fo r  a few to try
to do a little when if th a t  few 
really go t  together they could 
save the lot,” said Miss Moses 
this week.
Lack of help is an o th e r  fac to r 
in the haiwesting of th e  crop this 
year. In the past m any  workers 
from the R.C.A.F. a t  Pat(ricia 
Ba.v-Sidney Station w ere  avail­
able, this year, the num ber of 
men a re  no t here, and real d iff i­
culty is being experienced by 
farm ers who need the  feed.
Unusual w ea ther  conditions 
have seen m ore ra in  a t  this sea­
son than in many pas t  seasons, 
with the shortage of help and 
“spo tty” w ea ther  concerted ef- 
foi'ts by all a re  necessary  if  the 
hay crop is to be saved.
VICTORIA HOLDS 
UP WATER SURVEY
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; The newly-organized R otary  
Club of Sidney has  been gran ted  
a cha rte r  by the Board of Direc­
tors of R otary  In terna tional,  i t  
was announced today  ab R o ta ry ’s ; 
headquarters  in Chicago. The 
Sidney Club is now a m em ber of 
the' vast  R o ta ry  organization 
which has 5,833 clubs with m ore 
than a q u a r te r  of a million m em ­
bers in 73 countries  of the world.
Rotary m embership .today-stands 
a t  an all-time high. In the last 
12 months, 41G new  R o ta ry  Clubs 
have been organized in 12 coun­
tries of the-A m ericas and in A us­
tralia, Belgium, B urm a, China, 
Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Eire, 
England, F edera ted  Malay States, 
Finland, France, Greece," Hong 
ICong, India, Luxembourg, New 
Zealand, Norway, Portugal, 
S traits  Settlements, Sweden, The 
Netherlands, The Philippines, and 
vWalcs. -
President of the new R otary  
Club is F ran k  Stenton, the Sidney 
ropre.sentative of the B.C. Elec­
tric Railway Company. Donald 
A. Smith, sub collector fo r  the 
Departm ent of N ational Revenue 
of Sidney, is club secretary.
Ten ta tive  plans fo r  th e  instal­
lation of officers  and th e  receiv­
ing of th e  .c h a r te r  a r e  now in 
hand, I t  is expected th a t  the 
function will be held a t  th e  S a a n - : 
ichton Hall on A ugus t  23, when 
Victoria ,and o ther visiting  club 
members from  Canada an d :  the 
United S ta tes  will take  p a r t  m 
th e  ceremony.
I .O .D .E .  Collect $ 310 I n  
Sblarmm District Drive:
SEEK STOP SIGN 
AT BAD CORNER
Several nai-row escapes experi­
enced by local drivers a t  the cor­
n er  o f  Bazan Bay Road and Lock- 
side Ave. (continuation of F if th  
S tree t)  have caused local resi­
dents to ask fo r  a stop sign to be 
erected on Bazan Bay Rd.
Visibility is ex trem ely  poor a t  
the intersection (near the  brick­
yard) and motorists  a re  in the 
habit o f  speeding up on the gravel 
high-way a f te r  leaving Sidney. 
R. C. Colpitts has had .several 
clo.se calls a t  the coi-ner while N. 
Shlllitto and Les. Cunliffo, both 
owners of beach property  in the 
d istrict have also had the  odd bad 
m om ent a t  the corner.
Members ; of , th e  , .H.M.S., En- ' 
deavor Chapter, ' of :the J.O .D.E., 
Sidney, reported: th i s : : w eek": th a t  
more than $310 had been col- : 
lected in the drive .just concluded 
fo r  the Queen A lexandra S o la r­
ium for Crippled Children.
The drive was to  have been 
completed in June ,  b u t  duo to 
transporta tion  and o ther d ifficul­
ties i t  -was only concluded las t  
Frida.v.
While expressing .satisfaction 
a t  the total, Mi-s. J. H. Currie,
regen t  .;of ' the : group, stated,; th a t  ; 
:: i t : had not been pos.sible to cover 
all of Deep Cove. Ari-ahgements 
h.-:id been:,inade, she said, .-whereby:’ 
those . who had been missed and 
. who: wished, to  : donate  to . the - 
cause, ; could leave their  dohation 
w i th  ::Miss:, Woods, cashier a t '  the  
Local Meat M arket in .Sidney.
The drive has in other years 
been imdei-taken by tlu! Allies 
this i.s t h e , tir.st yea r  tha t  ' the 




.Sidney Girls beat the W.D.’s of 
.Patr ic ia  Bay a t  the Ah-.port'On 
Friday evening in . a :fast-moving: 
so ftball game. : S core : 24-2. :
; Q h :  the pievious Wednesday 
the^girls lost to V ictoria Adverts,: 
] 2-7.;..:_One bad inning, a s : is the 
.iia.x :With the local t e a m : in gameS: 
of late, :eaused  their downfall. 
The game was otherwise keenly 
contested . all: the way. ' ; y: : t  ‘ .
The new white tra f f ic  lines re ­
cently painted on Beacon Avenue 
a re  a source of com fort to Sidney 
police. .Since they  have been 
painted hardly  any  policing is r e ­
quired, said Constable Sinclair 
this week. The o fficer com­
mented on the immediate action
TIRED OLD MEN?
No Finds For Victoria
Howe
By Our Sports Editoi
WARD 6 SECESSION PETITION 
TO GO TO CARL GOLDENBERG
Tlie long-awailed decision on — :-------------------------------
Die petition for W ard G to secede 
from Saanich Miinicipidity is ex­
pected when H. Curl Guldenberg 
letiii'iiH to Victoria in the nea r  
futlllU!, '
Itateiiayera of Ward 0 will pre- 
s e n tM r .  (loldenlmrg with a i>riof 
and seek an early ileciBioii dp tlie 
problem which has lieen more 
than 14 monlhs in debate.
V'- •
; THE WEATHER : ,
The following is the inoUioro- 
logical r<a;ord fo r  Week ending 
July 14, furni.shed liy Dominion 
Experinumtal S ta tion ;
Maximiiin tem p era tu re  ............ ,.,7I
Minimum tem p e ra tu re  ...........riO
Minimum on l.jio grass ,.j...:43
Rainfall (inches) ;.... ...,,,,,....0.75
Sunshine (hours) ..............   44.5
Work Progresses 
On Paving Project
Heavy machinery of the Pro- 
viaeial governm ent in now level­
ing and grad ing  downlown ,Si<|- 
ney Mti'oota p rep a ra to ry  to (he 
hard fuirfncing optq-ntiomi. Ton- 
der.'i, wme t.-olied i.hia week for 
the surfacing. Ditcho.s have been 
dug on the went aide of 'riilril 
Htroet and a tiled dnilnage  lino
liild GomiorUcmn to oncli tot hn*
been made t» thia tmb-Hewor 
which will drain to the  main 
.lewer a t  the end of each block.
I'ingineer J. Davis, wim in in 
vhargi.- of the w«.ok, looks for a 
Hpell o f  fa ir  w eather. *'Wlth 
rainy w eather (he work i.4 delayed 
to an a larm ing degree,"  bo aabl 
.; thiH' week,  ̂u - . . .
Grading of Bazan Ave in also 
tak in g  jd aco  and much m ateria l
beimf liroufl'hl Jo (o m ake the 
,Iill to grade ihero.
“Not Discouraged, 
“Very Surprised,”
'I'he Federal 'I 'reasury is no t 
prepared to siiend money on the. 
creation of an a irport  a t  Gordon 
Head it was learned t:his week. 
Aid. B. .1. Gadsden, chairman of 
liic  ̂ aii)ioi'L 1.1.0 0 mat.ei; in Vic­
toria, received the news in a le t ­
te r  from Rt. Hon. G. D. Howe, 
01101,0(01- of ro(‘on«t rnetion and 
.supply,
Mr. Howe said in the leiJer: 
“ I _ regret, (,o inform you Hiat 
wliile Hie |iosition id’ llie Vicl.orla 
air)\orl committee is fully a)ipve- 
eiated, fnnd.s for sucli a’ p ro jec t  
cannot lie made available a t  the 
present, time,"
Aid. Gadsden said be was “ not, 
a t  all fli.seouraged" by the in fo r­
mation. lie iiointed ou t th a t  Hie 
alt.it ude of the Dominion bad 
previomsly jieen outlined by Mr. 
Ilowiq who slated that Hat.ricia 
Bay v.'ioi su ffic ien t for Hie needs 
of the D eparln ient of 'r raiisim rl.
“ The first thing is to acquire 
the _ property ,"  he eont.ended. 
“ Aviation needs in Hie fu tu re  will 
eont)iel tin* devr4o |. im en(H f an
DON’T BLAME THE CAT
IT CW LDN’T 
READ MESSAGE
Tlie m ayor of a city in E ng­
land released a flock of pigeon.s 
carrying greeting.s to neighbor­
hood mayors- on V-Day, It was 
liart of a big peace celeliration.
Hut one of the m ayors com­
plained th a t  he <lid no t receive 
bis m essag e ,  the pigeon waa post­
ed Ha “ misHing."
A few days later  the nuiyor 
liad a c a i r  from a farniov who 
had found the con ta iner and the 
men.sage in his out-house, 'I'here 
wn.s no trace of tho pigeon, bu t  
his cat, he reported, which had 
juHt had kitteim, d id n 't  w an t  her 
dinnor.
'I’ho pigeon’s mesango waa one 
of |ieaco and good will . . .
VISCOUNT A LEXANDER  
IN .8AANICH THURSDAY
VlHcount A lexander of Tunis 
will crons on the Mill Bay-Brenl- 
wood b’e rry  a t  11 a.m. on Thurn- 
day in company with the Lieut.- 
Governor Vvomlward. They  will 
then drive over the M alahat ami 
visit up-island point.Hi
Trncle Hefe Not 
Affected By Parity
Hmdnessmen In .Sidney have
iliHt ' Hut /lAlInt" prruH'i  ̂ liru'
no t a f fec ted  busine.sM. \Vhlle 
some A m erican touristu have 
laughingly complained ab o u t  the 
.sudden lif t ing  of tho ten per cent 
premJnm, they have all agreed 
th a t  t rad in g  in Canada baa “ been 
fun." “ W<r have nlwaya found 
more than wo had at hom e."  snid 
one touris t  tills week, and spidic 
glowingly on the sidendid afmorl- 
mept of interoMing merchandise 
in Sidney atoroB.
l i U i i W  miiHt. bo folbnved by t.hosn filling
” Says Gadsden; 
Says Mayor George
aii-port I'm- the Cit.y o f  Victoria, 
if the city i.s not to be qiushed 
mddc by more progreKsivc coni- 
munitie.s on this iHlaml.”
Unless  Hie ) i t ' epcr1v was  s(>- 
cured all fu tu re  development 
would lie iiroliiliited, becau.se the 
Gordon Head site was Hie only
••■I.' p. .. . 1. .ij '
cent to Victoria, be said.
Mayor I’ercy E. George said 
Hint he “wa.s very much su r­
prised” at the at I it ude taken liy 
,Mr. Howc.
Tlu- news of Hie stand taken 
l.iy Itl. Hon, Howe was •weleonual 
in o ther centres, however, where 
the use of the I’atricia Hav-.Sidney 
airport,  now in use liy |iublic pas- 
smiger, phmea, bas bmg bte-ii 
mooted. Genlrally iJtualed fiir 
a more Complete covoriq'e id' sur- 
rmuiillng Gulf Islnnds and lower 
Vancouver lal.-iud poujt.M, the mse 
of I,be ,Sidney '|iio4; ba-i been ad ­
vocated by ninny, including the 
lleeve of I4),(.' ,M unicipalH.y of 
.Saanicli tmd .many Victoria, resi-. 
dentH,
160 ARMY TRUCKS 
FOR B.C. FARMERS
One liundred and thlrt.y-one 
thrco-quartcr ton army trucks 
am! 29 3-ton arm y trucks will tie 
iliKti'ibiiied tbroiigb t.he B.C. Fed­
eration of A griculture within the 
ne.vt month, Secretary  C. A. Hay­
den re)iorta,
Ajiplicationri for these trni.-ke 
will lie confined to l.iona fide 
farm ers and Mr. Hayden rocom- 
mends that all ap|.ilicant.s give 
11 f i.'i (.'111 ( fi oi He oeoie.i of j'oilo 
organizations to which they be­
long, so : that tpiick action may 
lie taken with, regard  to inquirieH 
■.\l,..”i. H ., ' , ' .  , . r .  t i  ’ , : a i ,,,
Application forms nmy lie oli- 
(aincd from .1. \V. Carmichael, 
Room 142.5 M arine  tiuilding. 
V ancouver, . reprefienintive of the 
B.C.. S-ederiUooi of A giicu lu ire ,  
who HUpervi.scd the dVIritiutlon 
of tlie 53 th ree -quar te r  tup trucks 
last wint.ei-.
' These forms give detailed  in ­
formation as to tho specificntiomi 
of tho 100 trurkfi and also infor-
WiiVilAti i n  4 L f »»4
Accident Reported
A|)liro.vlmnl,e damages of $75 
to each car were âl !̂l,aln(■d When 
t.wo auliunoliiieK raid, in collision 
a t  Wain's Urnss Hoad on Sat,ur- 
<lay at, 11.15 .fi.m.
Les, (.budiffe and (,4irit-dian 
Gi'ovin were the drivers. The 
road, wldch is very narrow at Hie 
point, wiiM gii'on as Hu‘ cam-e. 
Ibdh iium Were uidmrnmd by the 
imp,o-t.
Amid raucous crios of “ Help, 
Help,” a pickup team of .Sidney 
busine.ssmen nosed out the Loagu’e 
playing Firemen in n fastball 
game at. Sidney Park on Tuesday 
eevening., The .score, 4 3 fo r  the 
Mercliants, 12 for Hie Firemen,
Mariy former_ athlel,e,s turned 
out for the pick-up nierchant.s 
team, and were greeted with en­
couraging noise,s from the \vell- 
fUled lileachers. Bill Poupore 
did a splendid job of umpiring, 
i.es Gibbons, tliii’d baseman for 
the Merchants, caught the spirit 
id' the g.-ioic when he ilryly re- 
nuii-ked that, Bill Poupore wins one 
of Hie besl. umpires that money 
could buy.
Burt. .Sansluiry coached tlie 
Merclmrit,s with .sucli clieering r e ­
marks as “ Bring out the liniment 
bottb.',” and to j.es. Gibboiis (a 
former cricket.ei-) “ Voub-e  sup­
posed to t.ouch the little :sacks lui 
yon go around Leg.’’
The Firemen took it all In good, 
.spirit, imd while n  trifle bid'ad- 
dletl wilh the weird antics of their 
oii]ion(.mt.s, bowed graeid’ully to 
the result,. I t  ia anticipated, 
iiowevt.'t', tlmt ii re turn game will 
be ilemanibab .not, only for the 
l aao . r  o f  the Firemen aw a team, 
but. for t.luc good lumU' of the 
game of fastball.
; i l . : G. IMiteliell,.' a videran of 
lacroHse, receivtal im big . hiiiul 
Avben he a|i |ieareil at. btil.. He 
fielded.',lit f irs t  bast'."
Frank Lhiea diil a: fine job its 
ca tcher mul Bill F.llls pitched with 
gUHt.o. The grunt.ing .ami groan­
ing iildstera wi'ro: eggetl gently 
on by h'ii-enu.m',H pitcher Bill Lam'- 
ley but I'ven the lusty h itting i.f 
A r t  G an lner  could not lu ing vie., 
tory for the younger men.
There w'crp no. hoMpitnl cases, 
but report,s eii'culai.ing this m o r n ­
ing indicidi'd th a t  the liniment
Little pr-og-ress has been made 
thus f a r  to obtain th e  assistance 
of Victoria City Council in the 
se tting up of a w a te r  board  to  in­
vestigate the overall needs fo r  the 
Saanich Peninsula and  the south­
ern portion  of V ancouver Island: 
fo r  w ater.  The pro jec t,  encour­
aged by Hon. N orm an W hittaker,  
M.L.A., a f te r  s trenuous effo r ts  ■ : :
_ _   ..................„ made by fa n n e rs  and  institutes:
of motorists  when the lines were Saanich Peninsula, receiv-
paintcd, “ Even the  intersections ^  'week :when A i d . :
are  kep t clear now,” he  said, f J- A.v W orthington, chairman - of ;
With more than 3,000 automo- *'*’® Victoria W a te r  Board, said :
: bilesdfexpected; each month .in the : J b a t  the com m ittee decided: to b : .  -
; peak inohths of July, August a n d  .the implications; of f  : ::' :
" Septem ber the guiding lines are: H the_ req u es t  fu r th e r  before  taking ; : y
very  necessary. The im portance ; ,qvtion. He indicated th a t  he
of Sidney as a Canadian customs 'voujd want^ a^ th a t  such
p o r t  of en try  to V ancouver Island; investigation iwould: in no way ; ; b  
; :ah d  Canada ' is Increasing.: C ar  j n t e r f e r e  with no r  delay the  city’s
; clearances a r e 4 steadily gairiihg foi- Svaterwbrks construction
aiid officials estim ate th a t  all- and improvement,
time records wilL be brokenI f o r ^ ' n e e d  fo r  adequate  w a te r ,  
incoming tourists this y e a r f  ; th roughout the southern  portion
of Vancouver Island has long
,..'..been;,.regarded/as'.:'the,::Nof:;!;.re-4"'' 'H 
'"'T .., 'quirementf":'' .Eniinent,vhorticultur-C: 
:''"'',’4.’.::'’®ts: have estimated th a t  the pro- 
, MM d u c t iv i ty ; of the  soil h e re  would
be doubled i f  su ff ic ien t  w a te r  
fo r  irrigation was available. 
m  maa S ra n Sidney has long since sen t in
i l i ^  : its application to the  P rem ier  fo r  :
» ¥  r f f l S l i i S i l  investigation,
r m a  i :  W h i t ta k e r ’s plan wbs: the:, '
meetings in the  Saanich Penin­
sula and elsewhere, -when general
p,.t to :
/.• ' „ ,, , be sought to bring in expe rts  who
luneup fo r the M erchants was would prepare  overall plans fo r  ,
as follow,s: ■ , ^V, ■ 4 'tho creation of . w a te r  catchments
u A? and the distribution o f  w ater
tr ■ r ,T ^«n.sbury, P e to g d in .d r a l ly  th roughout 1.1u! southern
Hemphill, Ernie Crego and J a c k  portion' of th e  island.
Bower. 'R ay  Byers acted as re- :. —  ' ' ' ' ' • ■' •
licJ pitcher.  ̂ Wilkie Gardner, Dick P r im eau , : : :
b i rem en ; A rt  C nrdmm, Bill Eric Hnwkin, W. " Erickson, L" '
Lumley, Cy King, Mel. Clanton, King. : ^ :
D. G. MERRETT RECEIVES 
SIDNEY BAPTIST PASTORATE
A. well-al.tcndod service was 
conducted in the Bethel Bapti.st 
ebiircb. Beacon Ave., in the  eve­
ning of .liily 10, Dr, .1, B, Row­
ell, j.astor of Central Baptis t  
clnircb, Victoria, presided. The 
service was called to give formal 
recognition to the pastior who has 
assumed duties an tbo miniater 
of the BapiiHt church in Hidnoy, 
Berides a good num ber of peopie 
Croni Sidney, there were in at- 
lendance many frnm Victoria and 
Duncair.
The Herviee. wan marked witli 
. special : muidcid uumbera, vocal 
ami inHtriimeiitnl. . The much- 
lovml " T h e  Holy Clt.y’’ was given 
in n piano and violin d u e t ;  a 
vocal rendition of “ Follow Thou
Alen’’: and a piano Hqlo hiititled 
' ‘La 'rruutu,^' Air nnnibavfLWora 
rendered  by viHitora froin Vic­
toria. Brief reninrkH wore given 
b v M r .  Hick, of Vlct.oriii! Mr, J ,  
Maaon, of Siilnuy, and Rev. J, 
)V,vlle, of the Baptist (diiirch in 
Duncan.
The api'aker of tln r  evening wan 
lir. .1. B. Rowell who gave expre.s- 
Hion to Hie jioHiiion of (ho regu la r  
Baptirta relative to the fu n d a ­
mental articles of tho Christian 
faith, s ta ting  that; they profess 
to liold_ to tho faiUi of the fa th ­
ers whic'li has como dbwh to us 
through blood and storm, In 
brief  rem nrks ho gave tho hnck- 
ground of the BaptiHt work in 
•Sidney w l i ic h  Htnrt,ed in Ju n o  of 
this year, 'riiwii in' a cliallonging 
charge to pastor and people ho 
HtreSHiid the principles of: conse- 
eratiori, couHidoratlon, and co-op­
eration, which; ho: said, will make 
for progress and: prosperity : in
the work of the cliurch,
: In a short  bu t solemn cbromony -
diliK reCngiiiHon was gran ted  to' 
by Dr, RowolL on 
IV'l"',' f ' b  R egular  BaptlHts of 
Britisb Columbia, wlHeh gives' to 
him pasloral recognition in tlmir 
convimtlon. I n ;  b r ie f  rcspoiiRe 
Mr, M erre t t  said (h a t  In cormci- 
cnce ho had come t-o Bidnov to :
conduct thlfi niost import.ant work.
looked lnt,o Hur fu tu re  with (dn- 
core lopo th a tH h o  Sidney church 
would he a sourco of dlvlno 
streng th  and lilesslng to th e  dis- ' 
' " t r i c t , ' '' ' ■
;  Following (he Hinging o f ; ilui 
doxology _ refronhmcnt« were 
Horvod to all In attnndanco.
''j 4.
G O O D  O I .D  A I . B E R T
In (here formH, which, wlmn Com- 
plet'Od, m ust be forwarded to M r .  
(..armicbaci, . J',vi.'p li ml'ormal 
apiiHcations linvc already been 
made, it is o?,-cuHal tha t .I 'a rm t 'r ’-i 
get. the regular forms from Mr.
f'fivi.'if.'r.'i,. p
It. Is indicated (hat Hie laid day 
for receiving fillc/biii apidlca- 
lions w'ill be l-kitiirdiiy, Ju ly  '27. 
with the  ilriuving : to r  the' UiU
•V i i i t i c i m i  .lol,v •> i at Vancouver, 
'The diHtribiiHim will be made 
about imi days later.
Thcr.tt army tr io k s  havti bi.cii 
irtmb' availaldc (o tl.G., I’urmcri'i 
Hirough the co-operation id', the 
W ar Assets Goiqiornticn a m t  the
I!.',... .1 . c »■ *
' • t n m ' ''....
Albert Kept Shouting -  I f  s A F
Bawlimi' ' “ H'« H  f..!i.t.
and . iiITh well 
th roughoiu  the 
H a v c o c k ,  I'K!, , 
c a tn e d v a l  j i l g l i l  
the f)ui‘en itu’
wctdt -c i id visit (i 
iilral fcHllvali 
Rain aiiidb' tl 
r a n g c m e n i s  a n
l)n'  ( j i iceil  W'en 






EiiglaMd's o n ly
i\';itcbman, kept 
nlfc during lm r ‘
I Lichfield C a th c
Hio fcrtivjil n r -  
d, diwipptdnt.eti, 
t  to hod in the 
'rbcn ihi' rain 
mg came Albert,
in the iwelfllt ten tu ry ,
Dm I'.f Hio d n u n d e r  the 
window of the Queen's bedroom, 
his voice boomed;
''Hnlf-piiHt eleven and It'a a 
f-a-i-r night and all’s well!”
And on 1 lashed the liglit in tho 
Qio'cu’h room.
An hiiur later, A lbert came 
round again, gavq (ho h our  and 
told nidiody in par ticu la r  it waa 
a fa ir  night nn<l nil was well. 
yAgalu and again, until dawn




Heveuil timcti hcr: light won
awitched on,
Rix feet, whitodtHlrod, «nd 
arm ed with truncheon, handcuffs  :! 4 
and whiHtle. Albert told a BrJHMv 
imwiqmpcr: y;/' : ^
“ I t  was tho ni0!«t importftnt 
u igh t  of my career ririd U k e p t  o 
.v e ry  q 'lose.'look-out. 'vy.:..';
, HomctimeH.'.havo'.;«4'«poi4ofj4''''4 
m dher on Hpccial occnidons, when 
folk Htart waiwhn'lng ill tho  Gloan 
taw  at. ntgut, b u t  Pv« Hfiv^r h«d : '
;■ tO' U(t«; ,»ny:̂  lnjftchcoit„;yet,l' ':„
.4 ;  ' i -  . y i  I y . ,  t .  ' . - c - . y l ,  ■
:--'f - "T" * i...*
i-lL'.<Jc..lll'Lj  ;
1948 Olympic Games 
A t W em bley
. S u b je c t  to  th e  s g re e m e n t  o: 
th e  Int-err.Et’onai Oiyrripie cont- 
ra i t tee ,  mc’.?* of  th e  H tsjor  even ts  
in the  194S Olympic Gaines ■will 
be  held  a t  V e m b ’ey, B r i ta in 's  
iam oiis  sp o r ts  .c e n t re  n e a r  L o n ­
don. . Op,eningr .and clcsir.g c e re ­
m onies  ine’n a in e  th e  P rb :  de N a ­
t ion 's  . foir horse- inm pir ie .  all 
t.rack and  field events , foo tball  
and hockey  vrili ta k e  p lace  at t'ne 
E m pire  S tad ium . Boxing, fer.o- 
ing, gym nastics ,  s vr i m m i n  g. 
w eigh :- l i f t ing , w re s t l in g  and a r t  
t-ompeiitions '■vtll be a t t.'ne E m ­
p ire  Poo; and o th e r  W em bley  
hslls.. P res id en t  of the  Games is 
Lord P o r ta ;  of L avers toke . a n d  
Lieut.-Col. T. P .  hi. B evan  has
Yellow Paint 
For Cabooses
As a sa fe ty  m easure ,  the  C an a ­
d ian  Pacif ic  Bailw ay is e x p e r i ­
m en tin g  with yeiiow pa in t  t e r  the  
handra ils  o f  cabooses. The high- 
ly-visibie yellov.- s t l r a c t s  th e  eye 
ant.omatically to  the  hand ra ils ,  so 
th a t  ra iltvaym en a re  less li.kely tC' 
tnuscue vhsct g rab b in g  them .
In  a scm ew ha t sim ilar e x p e r i ­
m ent.  C anad ian  N ationa l  Bail- 
wuys have pa in ted  cabooses Dratige 
instead of the  trad ttto rta l  box-<’HT-
To Sell Carley 
Floats To Public
M ore th an  550 new, un u sed  
C ;;rL y  fioat.s wjii be o f fe re d  to 
tU';- piublic by 4Var As.sets Cor- 
r ' l r a t io n  it ovas lea rned  this oveek. 
Tlie rb'Uts. which a r e  capab le  tC 
h'.dding uri 20 p'erS'Ons. a re  m ade  




canvas, they  each have  xop-e lad-
uers.
T he drm an 'd
reu Th; t-r..;nge caboose staU'.:? 
t ' n t a t k  t h e  e n ; ;  ■•.: 
h o n g  f r e i g ' r . t .  n t a e i t t g  . a o c i d e ;
/iV-C'-T.
is s tn ted  to  be 
fttdging fromt the  eail fo r  
ttt..n rut-bt':- dinghies. :h-. 
y rvi't.s sh: old t'e s.-Id .mt 
-.v'-’tt. .t ovas fe lt .  h io re  that; 
f.C'Oo r t o b e t  dinghies sidd .'Ut 




bo'en a tt t '  
ta rv .
t i e  a . o r g a n i z i n g
Fine Quality 
Ladies’
....;■■' ''V'o.,.. :v 
; / : , o . h . . h . ,  1
h . o . . . o : . . . ' o  
ioyt'Orh;: , 
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CHILDREN NEED 
A D E Q U A T E  REST 
IN SUM M ERTIM E
Mnnv cf the sutttnte d ttt ic ; . ;-
tie- with chi.;tten re su l t  f ion ;  in- 
suftto ie ttt  re s t ,  ovrttes Dr. J. H a rry  
Ebbs tn th e  c u r r e n t  issue e; 
Heotth . .:Ttie;a; n tagan ine  of the  
H ea lth  L eague  of C anada .
Dr. Ebb.?, on t.he st..';f: cu' the 
T.ir-ont.'tv H..rsp;tal f-ar Sick Chil­
dren . says the cdder in fa n t  and 
y..'U;tg th ih i sho'uld r e  to be-d at 
least ..? e-iCy on hob ttight a?. 
t;y:ual and if sho'vring signs of 
fa t ig u e  sh ■u'c be ba thed  and p.ttt 
tt' bed  earlier .
E a th in c  i;t the  lakes and in the  
sea shi'uld bo.' all ■wed f..tr short 
r-ert'ids w ith in  th e  t 'olerance '*f
the i.nd;v;.:tual child. They  ?ho.-ld 
no't becom e bltte o>r chilled. Once 
£ day . or in very  h.ot w e a th e r  
■wdee a day. ?h.ot;l.i be t.he limit 
fot^ ba th ing .
g 'r . Ebb? say? th a t  tttany c-f the  
troubdes enco 'an te red  I'.y p zrerzs  
w ith  infant.= ana  yomng children 
in th e  s u m m e r  m on ths  ■ can  be 
avoided if the  foEvvring simple 
ru le s  a re  observed ;
Dress th e  child acco rd in g  to
the  w-eafher. Avcdd s u n b u rn  by 
g ra d u a l ly  in c re a s in g  sunba tl t tng  
in the  cooler ttm e? of the. day.
T he  t.nfsttt can  be k e p t  com-
fo m a b lr  by fre.cue.r;t inkew arm  
sponge bsf'r;.?.
E x i t s  boiled w a te r  should be 
g iven on h o t  days.
Only, plain., sim ple foods should 
be. serve'd.. and -Tuantiftes should  
■'.be redU'cec■tetnpormrily in e x t re m e  
he..at.
 ̂ ._ ■■Milk, even it  is pasfetiriu^ed. 
shou ld  be ca re f t t l ly  boiled and 
■ p r o t e ' c t e d . A 'v o i d '■ Tteh ■milks if 
possible., b .'
■ ■..'Diarrh'tie.a: and ■yomitittg. s.htiula 
be. R egarded  a s  ■serious .condi-ions. 
\ /r'OcTi~&€t- with . ' colds ■ .sbottid: be 
■tavpided.;:. ' b ■'
!■.■■;?, .rites.̂ shotiid̂  ̂be';'elinttTtated; ■;
;■■,.• . - ■ E x t r a ,  s i e e p ^ 'd ? :  d e s . i r s b l e . T o r  ’t'a.e 
.■cdd ■ i n f a r i t ; a n d  4 ■c'nii'd. ■■'■ ■;■'■'
DENIS BULL.\RD
A  freq 'uer.t t e s f u r e  of  CBC's 
j-:'pul.ar F a m t  B r o u c c z s t  a r e  th e  
talks or. B ritish  a g r ic u l tu re  by 
Ise;-;.? B u lla rd  which a r e  b ro u g h t  
by s^hcntwave f r o m  Londor;
School Board Briefs
t.otal of 12 fluorescent l igh t  
u n i ts  w ere  au th o r ized  i.o be p u r ­
chased f ro m  Sidne;.' Electric a t  a 
cost of S4S.08  each, plus th e  cost 
o f  insta lla tion . The units will be 
i.tsstalled in d is t r ic t  schools.
A.n annea l  will be m a d e  to 
M aj.-G en.’ G. B. Pearkes, M.P.. 
fo r  action in th e  finishing and 
occutiancy of S3 houses in tne 
B oya. Oak c is t r ic t  u'uiit by \z:z~ 
erar.s ' Land  Adn'iinistratiori. Tne 
buildings a re  no-w practically  
com pile te  but m uch delay .has 
been e'videnced in the selling and 
ac tu a l  oc-capancy of the dw eb  
lings. As echovi vvil; tpen within 
:w.;, m onths  Schoo! Board o f f ic ­
ials feel th a t  some effo r t  should 
be m ade  to c lea r  the m a t te r  up 
as the num.ber of dwellings will
doubtless a ffec t  the  school p o p u ­
lation of  di.strict schools.
Elsie Dudrnan, who will assist
Mrs. F . .Sparks, s e c re ta ry  of the 
.School B oard , is now  a t  w ork  in 
the  Board  office  as a s s i s ta n t  and 
.stenographer.
W A R N IN G !
W ater consumers on Third  Street 
from Oakland Ave. to Queens Ave. 
are advised that the w ater will be 
off at intervals during the laying of 
new mains on Third Street between 
Bazan Ave. and Sidney Ave., dor 
approximately one week.
SIDNEY W A T E R W O R K S DISTRICT
t h r v u r h  the  Overseas Serv ice  o f  
th e  BBC. ■
A praet.ical f a r m e r  h im self.  
Mr. B u lla rd  is a pronvineni m em ­
ber  c f  tr.e tv  nr .A. gri cu l tu ra l  cont- 
m ; t te e  ;n his na tive  co u n try  of 
m bridgesh lre .  The CBC F a rm  
Br?a.dc-ast is heard  vreek days :h 
this p rovince at 2 2 noon  on s:a- 
t.vn? of the T ran s -C an ad a  ne t-  
wc.rk.
PO T T E R Y  CLUB 
TO  BUY KILN
P o t te ry  still goes s t ro n g ,  the  
g ro u t '  m e e t in g  in the  L o w e r -H a l l  
a t Boya.l Oak, on t'ce '2nd and  
4t.h Wednes-days.. Local clay is. 
us.ed.. O b jee ts  .made by th e  m e m ­
bers will be on show a t  t.he Gar- 
■den T e a  t-o be held on Ju ly  24, 
a t  th e  hom e of 2>irs. L. St-orr. 
c o rn e r  of We.st S aan ich  and  Old 
V e s t  Boads.. The  gar^den p a r ty  
is in  aid of the  fu n d  to  'oay a 
t ' . t t t .e r 's . wheel and even tu a l ly  a 
kiln.
A D U L T  SKETCH  
CLUB M EET
I 'n d e r  th e  lead e rsh ip  of  Mrs. 
E . V .  T. 'W'oocward, W ilk inson  
B'OS'd, th e  a d u h  a r t  .group m e t  .on 
W e d s e s d a y  lash at. . the  .Ins.tfrute 
H a h  a n d  proceeded no ■ 'B eaver 
Lake, w h e re  trsem.bers ske tched  in 
...oils, w3t.er colors .and paste ls .  A 
■ picnic-'-.tea ■. was' en5oy.ed. .■" T h o s e ' . 
'.■attending th e : f i r s t ' ' of these'.'.su.m- 
! "m er 'sketchin-g: .■.r>artie.s.'' Were:.' .2drs...' 
,.'■ Wood'W£r£i..''''2d.r5. ■... H u g h  ''■■Perranit 
■ 'Mrs.,.Boss;'. Gowie, '..Mis-'j' L I •*. S to r r ,  ■, 
_ '■'.' . .-Mrs,':’ A .  .P..'.".Hob.bs., ■' M tsE -E ..  ' Old-
At Your Service
In 1886— 60 years ago— the D om in ion  E xp erim en ta l F arm s w ere  
founded . Starting w ith  five  farm s th e  System  h as since been  ex ten d ed  
to 3 4  farms and stations and 210 illu stra tion  stations. T h is System , 
th e  largest and  m ost com prehensive o f its k ind in any country , is 
m aintained, w ith  the other Services o f th e D om in ion  D ep artm en t o f  
Ag^riculture, fo r  the prom otion of agricu ltu re and th e  n a tio n a l econ om y  
of Canada.
A s a resu lt of the w ork  carried out in th e  past by a ll th e  S erv ices  
of th e D epartm ent in co-operation w ith  th e  provin ces and a g r icu ltu ra l 
co lleg es , a m uch greater  m easure o f s ta b ility  h as been  g iven  to  fa rm in g  
in th e Dom inion.
Now that the w ar has ended a ll th e  S erv ices o f th e  D om in ion  
D epartm ent o f A g ricu ltu re— E xperim ental Farm s, S cience, P rod u ction  
and M arketing— v isu a lize  a broader and fu lle r  p rogram  o f  u se fu ln ess  
to th e people of C anada... T he fa c ilit ie s  o f th ese  S erv ices are v a r ied  
and extensive. E verybody in Canada is in v ited  to tak e  advaintage o f  
th em  freely. T he D ep artm en t is a lw a y s  rea d y  to assist in  any w a y  
in th e advancem ent of th e  basic in d u stry  of C anada——A gricu ltu re .
Dominion Departm ent of Agriculture
O ttaw a, C anada
H O N. JAM ES_G: G A R D IN ER , 
M inister
D R. Gv S. H . B A R T O N , 
Desputy M in ister
\L''s '4'M3tntainv-:be' sa rne ; ca i lv ' '  r-o-a-
44'tiue44 .-■'.'■'4 ■' 'V'':!';'i'ieici,; .ysiiss'' Je.niiii.er"';iiobDS;,
aty‘Hbpeweir
Sainton ' a.nd !4M.iss B i o l ’v .iFoD tner .





Y a t e s  S t .
■■■■' '■' ;.■ ' VICTORIA ■ j'
Next Door to Standarcl Furniture
@ FU R  C O A T S  
Y:® ; S L A C K ' SU IT S' 
© SW IM  SU ITS
© S H O R T E E  C O ATS  
® H A N D B A G S  
© D R ESSM A K ER  SUITS  
® DRESSES
,!.;■■ CaptsMb.and.;.Mr?;'4..Horace'4W , 4": 
4.4''Peck.,vwbo , .recentiy'4.arnve-d' ''frorr-' ;■
' B n g ja n c .  .:nreA5p.endlng'4''ine snm-'r.;.
■ .ni.er' ' at. ■'the''.'bc-ir;'e.'' 'O i" 'tb= ir ' p a r- ' '  
.'?:ent'S4 .Cokv'C. ':'Y.:';Peck.'.,V.G.. ■anG'4':.' 
'''. A f r s . ; . ?eck,.'"'“ Hb">ewelk” 4''AiI'" 'B ar  4'''.
4''. Bea-d. i" '■-.■: ;■',; ;; ■'■ ■.■'iV':'.'/'"..'
Cttpn' P e c k '. (.E..C..'4.,) . . '...'w'nr*’ hs.s- 
: .b-t-en '0V.4r.?5as d'-or.'.six ..years. r..a..s '
.'.. ■'.' bvv'.L : engsge-i t i n . . r ?» ea rch  ■' and 
'■';..dyvr;cipment.''-4w-ork c»n T !2 .nie " 
'..ihrow'.yr?.'. sn-d 3'S.rge :Stno.ke .scre-tn.?'. 
. 'Since 19-iS. [■.Ai :*ne end .'cd'' tb e  
■'.' v.-,-.r''be S'crrc'd ?.■? ■ fjEm-?'. and '. 'va r-  
'.' EsrezaQ-zisc-r cn ' tb e  s t a f f 'o : ' ' 'F L :d  
.MarshaB ■ Idont.gcn 'ery .■. in  ' Ger- 
' . 'n tsTiy.'. : ' 4 ' ' .
Since S-ep*.ember be- has ' beer, 
■on i'he f 'SC'cIty'of K'naki.'Univitr- 
' sh y . ' 'H err .? . . .
■'Mrs." Pecir, ■, i-he ' f o rm e r  '.P.tu'n'
' P re sc o ty .  whose, borne -was a t . 'A r- '  
'''(•■rf.rf’vl'C.' B erfc . '  f ' e w ' f r o m  E ng '- ' 
k n d  to yoin h e r  httsbBnd in Mont- 
. rrc.;,.. . p a r i n g  the war she scrvv-d 
';. 5.S an offi.cer i n ' r h e  Vi',.k'.A.F. in ' 
t.he Inyoijigence braneh. of the  Ai r '  







■'^"'A'''4''!ii''WORK SP'ARIv TIME'-'OBD 'DAYS OK
' IEVENINGS'.' ■' NO :HEl.'.r RKFIY'ED. 
p h o n e " 30X'"' EVENINGS
J.M GB.TW 0
M o c l e r a l i o n  is a Canatiian eharaeterist ic .
It it? a l ieritaao ot our pe(.)|>le. . \s  ebxldri'iu wc learn m od era t io n ,  
adults .  Mi' |:traclice it .  As Lanailian.s. M*e are proud o f  it.
In sp ite  o f  post-vvar ten p i la t iou s  to splurjje iind .spend, wo have  kept  
our Iteads. ui icd tuoderately . . . u e  have  not given in to
th e  natura l  de.'-irt* lor i ininetl iute enjovnien l  o f  everyth ing  and
a n y th in g  in .short sujiply . , . ami that is why.
as> imH\idiuils and as a l ia l ion,  we are itnhuinpered  
hy tliecvcessi' i- (if i tdlalion.
We e«n t.. „ fine reennl. We t„ l' .a„„.l„V f , „ i , l ,
ei'rluiMt.v. n m .  \ .e  .',,,1 ,|i, ll,i* unlv i lO ie  e .m l i i i i l e  l,i l ive up
to (tur (..aiiaduin princniles (d inodia'atinii—•
Jhoderation in idl th ings .









Gay dresses for every occasion.
Sizes 12-18. Regular $7.90. N ow .......
$ y | 8 9
W O O LEN  DRESSES
In Two and One-Piece Styles— Broken Sizes 
Values to $17.90. Now
$ 1 ^ 8 9  $ H 8 9
1 0
8 9
C otton and Gingham  Dresses
Values to $4.90 
Sizes 12-42 and 46-48 
Now  
$«1&97
Values to $7.90 
Sizes 12-18 and 46-48 
Now  
$ 5 8 9
Poultry  M arketing
A m ajor development in the 
poultry industry has been the im­
provement in facilities in the  pre­
paration of poultry fo r  m arket, 
s ta tes  the C u rren t  Review on 
Agricultura l Conditions in Can­
ada. During the past  few years, 
new machanically equipped plants 
have been built, and the  old ones 
improved. In 1945, there  were 
173 poultry killing p lan ts  in Can­
ada  with a .daily capacity  of 
220,350 birds.
Rapid strides are being m ade 
in establishing the sale of all 
poultry on a graded basis. Con­
sumers in such cities as O ttaw a, 
Winnipeg, Charlottetown, Sum- 
merside, Quebec, and M ontreal 
may now purchase poultry  indi­
vidually identified as to grade. 
Previously, g rad ing  and inspec­
tion were required only fo r  ex­
port  and interprovineial carlot 
movements. The adoiition, and 
making effective of Dominion 
grading regulations by the Prov­
inces for the retail sale of poul­
try, is one of the most construc­
tive moves in tho poultry indus­
try, says the Review.
Advertising M an Brighten The Day With A 
Gaily Colored Bathroom
DICK'S DRESS SI9PPE
1 3 2 4  D o u g l a s  S t.  P h o n e  E  7 5 5 2
E nquiries  or Orders Accepted by W ire  or Phone 
a t  O ur Expense
DIRECT PR IV A TE W IR E  CONNECTIONS W ITH  ALL 
LEADING EXCHANGES
H A G A R  INVESTMENTS LTD.
S T O C K  B O N D




C entra l  Building, 
View a t  Broad Sts.
. . . .  .. . . . . . .  ...
FEED
GRAIN A Groceries: ■ " s e e d sHARDW A RE
A V A I L A B L E  T O D A Y
Monarch Steel Ice Box — — Dobbins Pow er 
Sprayer Beatty Gas W ashing Machine
Massey-Harris Grain Binder Massey-Harris 
'.v>ombme:,
Farm  Improvements 
By Governm ent Loan
Through the F arm  Im prove­
m ent Loan.s .Act of the Dominion 
Government a fa rm er  may bor­
row up to $3,000 fo r  any of the 
following puiqioses;
(1) purchase of ag ricu ltu ra l  
implements; (2) purchase of live 
stock; (3) purchase or installa­
tion of agricultural equipm ent of 
a fa rm  electric system; (4) al­
tera tion  or im provem ent of a 
fa rm  electric system; (5) fencing 
or drainage; (G) construction, r e ­
pair, o r  a ltera tion  of, or addition 
to, farm  buildings; (7) general 
im provem ent or developm ent of 
tlie farm.
Only a fa rm er  m ay borrow 
under the Farm  Im provem ent 
Loans Act, which re s tr ic ts  these 
loans to a person who is in ])0 s- 
session of a fa rm  and whose 
principal occupation is fa rm ing . 
The term fa rm in g  includes live­
stock raising, dairying, f r u i t  
growing, and all tillage of th e  
soil.
The loans a re  paid th ro u g h  any 
of the chartered  banks of Can­
ada and the in te re s t  r a te  is 5 
per cent simple in terest. A rran g e ­
m ents fo r repaym en t a re  m ade  to 
su it  each fa rm er’s individual r e ­
quirements. The rep ay m en t  
periods may be from  one to ten  
years, depending upon th e  am oun t 
borrowed and the purpose fo r  
which the loan is obtained, the 
ob ject of th e  A ct being to pro­
vide the fa rm er  “short  teinn” and 
“ in term ediate  credit.” “ Short
J. L. HENSLOW E
who has ju s t  re tu rn ed  from Ger­
many a f te r  five years overseas 
and has now become associated 
with H arry  G. Penm an, Victoria 
advertising counsellor. Mr. Hen- 
slowe is well known in Victoria, 
having been active in the  adver­
tising and promotion field for 
many years. H e  le ft  Victoria as 
a re in fo rcem ent fo r  the  Canadian 
Scottish Regim ent early  in 1941 
and re tu rned  with the 4th B a t­
talion last month, with the rank 
of m ajor.
Mr. Penm an stressed the fac t  
th a t  the scope of the organiza­
tion’s activities may now be 
greatly  enlarged, embi-acing as 
they do all phases of publicity and 
public relations.
THE ORIGIN OF ‘A 
WHITE ELEPHANT’
 ̂ The ele.phant has given to the 
English language the idiomatic 
phi-ase “a w hite  elephant,” which 
m eans a g if t  th a t  causes more 
trouble than i t  is worth. The 
presenta tion  of elephants  was re ­
garded as a g re a t  royal favor, 
although sometimes the favor  was 
a punishm ent in disguise.
The p resenta tion  of a “ white 
e lephan t” was an unprofitab le  
dignity conferred  upon one whom 
an Indian k in g  w anted to bi-ing 
to destitution, w rites C. N. Zutshi, 
in “ The Indian  Review.” A  
courtie r  could no t  re fuse  a  p re ­
sen t given him by the king; nor 
could he re fu se  to keep the ani­
mal. The re su lt  was th a t  h e  M’as 
soon a ru ined  man, because the 
elephant is an animal so hard  to 
supply with food th a t  h e  would 
soon e a t  all t h a t  an ord inary  per­
son possessed. Hence th e  phrase
te rm ” and “ in term ediate  cred it”  ̂ “ a 4white e lephan t.” 
simply mean th a t  th e  cred it  is T h f  ininmdnT.nn Ar khe of e lephants in 
ry  dales from : th e  , 
period, when th ey  were
mm
„ - - .L X The imfo r  one or two years  up to ten  Indian
A yearsY this t y p e : of cred i t  being :
; midway: between ; th e  short, term; Ind ia’s ki^̂  wdrd
v  seasoim lH oans^ usually :  m  supposed; :  to : b e : : gifted witll j a n :
the  'banks and^ long-term,; m  undrr ing  instinc t to spot' th e  real
® 'usually: ru n  from  , ^ f  the  royaltb lodd , When-
0 °  J , 4 , ever a king died childless, or an_ For fu r th e r  parDculars regard -
ing these loans,^ a fa rm e r  niay m -: w a s  called up t o  srdve th e
terview: the m anager  o f  arry^
branch of a chartered  bank  in t ' : A , ■ ,
Canada or h e  m ay w r i te  to The _ l i e  was gaily^ caparisoned _ and
Supervisor, F arm  Im provem ent g>yen a_garland to p u t  around the  
Loans, D epartm en t of F inance ,  ;n?ck  of whomsoever he chosg in 
’ his rambles fo r  the ques t  of a
successor. W andering  through 
the hills and dales, the  elephant 
would come upon a r igh tfu l  ru le r  
o f his choice, and p u t  the  garland 
around his neck. Thus, some­
times a beggar’s bowl w as ex­
changed fo r  a kingly crown.
In this way was the new kin
A bathroom, they say, is like a 
horse’s tee th— it ’s a dead give­
away on age. I t ’s a dead give­
away on your in terio r decorating 
ability, too, unless it can present 
a charmingly gay appearance 
within the close confinem ent of 
its non-too-large space. Guests 
may take the color scheming of 
the re s t  of your home in stride 
without giving it much thought; 
but they are alm ost bound to be 
impressed— one way or ano ther— 
with the bathroom coloring.
F or that  m a t te r ,  so are you. 
The color scheme of your ba th ­
room has a g re a t  deal to do with 
your m orning mood— y our hum or 
for the whole day as a m a t te r  of 
fact. Dull tones, inharmoniously 
combined, have a depre.ssing ef­
fect on you w'hether you are con­
scious of the fac t  or not. By the 
same token, the gay and sprightly 
iiathroom is a m orale  builder for 
the whole family.
From the s tandpoin t of the wo­
man who w ants  h e r  home to be 
as charming as possible in all its 
asiiects, the glory of tlie ba th ­
room is that, i t  will “t a k e ” fairly 
<iistinctive color schemes without 
looking out-of-place or gaudy. 
Loud colors may shriek an un- 
jilcasant tune in rooms where a 
g rea t  deal of time is .spent, but 
they can be combined into plea.s- 
ing pa tte rns  in the bathi’oom—  
which a f te r  all "is an “ into-and- 
out-of” sort, of room anyway.
Thus, th e  bathroom  can be the 
place where y o u r  color-hungry 
soul can le t  itself loose. T here’s 
a  defin ite  m ental up lif t  to be 
irovided by the gaily-decorated 
la throom  which provides the 
“ change-of-pacfe” to  the ppstel 
conservativism of the re s t  of the 
house. And th e  bathroom can 
become a place of lilting color a t 
small outlay for pain ting  equip­
ment.
One happy combination of b a th ­
room colors associates sky blue 
and brigh t yellow— a pair  of col­
ors th a t  px’obably would look h o r­
rible in combination anywhere 
else in the  house. T he ceiling 
and upper walls a re  painted  in 
the azure-like b lue enamel, with 
the lower walls in yellow. The 
high-up window has a  yellow cur­
tain aga inst  t h e , blue f r a m e ; and 
the towel-rails, soap dishes and 
knick-knack shelves are finished 
in blue aga inst  the  yellow back­
ground. Blue and yellow acces­
sories complete th e  color scheme.
There are, of course, all sorts 
of o ther combinations which you 
m ight like better^ Black and 
white is hard  to b e a t  if  you like 
something in  the formal line. 
Peach-colored walls are  always 
fla tte r ing ,  and give a rosy glow 
; to a room on the g rayes t  m orn­
ing. Green and pale yellow, ivory : 
and old rose, a re  combinations 
p re fe rred  by many. ; T he possible;
: varia tions of tone and shade a re  ; 
.'.'.endless:,
When the p a in t  brush is being 
wielded in the bath i’oom, :there 
ai’o all sorts  of things th a t  can be 
touched up to m ak e  the I’ooni
completely harmonious. The in­
side of the medicine chest, fo r  
in.stance, can be coated to con­
t ra s t  with the trim and -wall color 
of the room. Bottles and ja rs  
can be made to add to the beauty 
of your bathroom instead of de­
tracting  from  it. You can collect 
a ttractively  shaded containers  and 
touch them up in the correct 
coloi’s with your p a in t  brush. 
You’ll have fun  doing it too.
Fouling with paint colors is a 
fascinating game, and you can 




transfo rm ing  a bathroom  from  a 
drab cubicle into a gay and color­
ful room with a personality  all 
its own. Color, in the  form  of 
liaint and enamel, is your  willing 
ally when it  comes to the working 
of such miracles. And you can’t  
feel glum in a room th a t  fa ir ly  
sings with color!
CAME TOO LATE
The restoration  of th e  Cana­
dian dollar to parity  w’ith the 
United S ta tes  dollar apparently  
came too la te  to  benefit  th e  city 
of Calgary which paid ou t  $298,- 
515 as a premium on U.S. funds 
required to redeem abou t $2,800,- 
000 in Calgary debentures  pay­
able in U.S. funds, which were 
called on Ju ly  1.
1
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found, and tho courtiers  who fol­
lowed the royal animal flocked 
Lo his s tandard  and swore fealty  
to him.
.Even when nmd, <4ophan Is
sometimes rem em ber those who 
have shown favor  to them. “An 
eleiihant never fo rge ts .” A t  Goa, 
a child was saved by a inad 
elephant, which ran about the 
market-))lace killing every m a n  lie 
came across. He saw lying on 
the ground the child of a woman 
who had given him f req u en t  pre- 
smits of f ru i t  and w gelab les .  lie 
stopped, picked up tlie chih 
tenderly witli his trunk , and set 
11 upon the courit(‘r  of a sliop.
More Earth Trenmors 
Of Minor Nature
D.r. A. K, Hodg.'iotrof tHtawa, 
Dominion guvernmenl. seismolo­
gist, said in an interview recent­
ly tha t  (,>arlh t r c m o rs w i l l  In; felt 
on tlie Briti.sh Colunibia coa.st f<ir 
the next month or two. He 
added theri* would he iio inajor 
disturhanci',  Kuclr as occurred on 
,) 11 no 23,
%tsn the icioir to
Voii live betteri eut h o l t e r i / e e l  Instler—365 d«yo In l l ie  year—wlieii  
you live n modern refrlKeniinr, In them) Klfiiining, w h ile  k llch en  
ninetorpleciewt ellhct' gii*t or eloelrle, food Ik kept freidu ahrnyH In 
perfdol cond it ion , Theiio dei»endRhl« w h i le  Hentlocl« nimrd yonr  
f»tnlly’s itu lr l l ion  ncedH fiillhriiUy iind ceonoinlcnily , Food can  
b«hoitith l In q i ia n l l ly ,  al rctluecil prlcen, and Klored In your refrlg- 
MVNtnr. iterrlgerallon In th e  h o m e  meatiN a l iea lthy , happy, welUred 
l io ii ichold . Our l lo ju e  Service D epartm ent will ho kIimI to advbe  
you CUV food eonKcrvatlon, left-over*, defrontlng, etc . Ye*, the door 






Dcrpite nil our effort*, 
wo are ilill exlrotoely 
»horl of telephone equip. 
meat and  nntlcrial*, »uch 
n» Iclephnnen, wire, cnhle 
and central office <!(|Uip> 
inent.
Labor dtvpvitei. have 
iniidit il iinpo*»iMe for 
e»«tern factorie* to Uoep 
op with (heir delivcrif,:* to 
VI* hi recont month*, and 
onr log develepinenl pro. 
orram fo r  1t>4(5 I* hndly 
diiriipted.
Ilowover, the tupply 
pictiiro I • h e c o 111 I ti g 
C r ' fu r  ii* I d o  
plinrif* nod wire are con- 
cerned. The fnclnrio* »ny 
lliNt they  ewpeci In im. 
p r  o v.e ( h.o i r . ddiverie*  
iliorlly if 111) new uptc t  
occur*.
B.C,' Talephtotno Co.
H I S  is not sclfishnciis, but the 
V realization th a t  a conuminity i» 
no better, no sounder than its citizens. 
The welfare of our coininunity“ Canada—depends 
not alone on those charji'cd with tlie government of 
the country, but on each of its citizens--12,000,(XX) 
m m i ’. '\'.'....4':4V:
Today, th a t  welfare is menaced by the danji;cr o f  
inflation. Already, millions in lands dcvnsiatcd by 
' .vvar suffer tuLciy bccaniic of it. .f V. .";
Infliijjoii, to  the citizen, mean* nimply less and less 
value for his dollar , . . Jiis living costs 'soar as free ; 
and c.iiclcsK Kpcmliiig di ivcs up the price of goods still 
' ; in short s u p p l y . " ' . : ' 4 , ." i'?'- .v.-''
\Var always brings the threat ofinllat ion In its wake 
. . .  only tJic prudence of the people can keep It ih chccki
'';4 : *; . ' * 4 . ' ■  .;;:..'4;.: ■
Movy 1‘ Mainly, by cotitcrvation , , . by buying only ; 
those goods which arc In fair supply, alid by saving 
money lor the day when goods now In short supply 
will be readily available. Alj
This helps to  keep prices steady—to keep youi- 
dollar a t  its real worth.
This mcam that, if you a rea  No. 1 citizen, you will 
rigidiv avoid black market purchases and yon will 
save money by
•  building lip your savings account;
•  keeping up your iniurance;
•  buying Gavcrnmcot bonds and ;W«r .Savings 
Certificates;
•  Iiolding whales»er of these secnritieE you have
: b o u g h t . ■ !4'. ;;:,?44 ■ t
Ttds is cotiicrvAtioit—the first requisite for pcraouall 
»«0t i r l ty - th «  first auributc of good (jitiicnthip.
B A N I t O J P . M o N T K . E A l ,
, V J
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T o the everlasting credit of the Rt. Hon. C. D. Howe, 
minister of reconstruction and supply, he has stated 
quite plainly that the little people of the nation are not 
going to be told to throiv millions of money on a duplicate 
airport for the exclusive use of the City of A'ictoria.
"Funds for such a project,” said Mr. Howe, "cannot 
be made available at the present tim e.”
This then, should end the matter, and the combined 
strength of the Airport committee under Alderman Gads­
den should bend its efforts to the planning of the Greater 
Victoria Airport already in existence at Sidney.
It is am azing to note, however, that the worthy alder­
man stated that he was "not at all discouraged.”
We may say, in passing that w hile Alderman Gadsden 
w as not discouraged, many hundreds of his fellow  citizens 
on this fair southern portion of the Island are. It is dis­
couraging to have people with that bull-dog attitude to 
the spending of the public funds in office. To be possessed 
of an idea, and in spite of all sensible and sane arguments 
against it, to persist in trying to bulldoze the thing through, 
is not only wasted effort, it is down-right idiocy. A large 
tread-mill should be provided, such energy should not be 
wasted.
Let us not forget that the Budget has just been brought 
down. The nation can not yet afford to spend its substance 
foolishly. The income taxes will verify this statement. 
Little relief w ill be noted in 1947. Let us again emphasize 
the value of this centrally situated Airport at Sidney, let 
us point out that it is in use. Only this week Col. Morse, 
a distinguished m anufacturer,,used the port for a business 
trip In his private plane. There was no trouble in customs 
clearance. Sidney is po.ssessed of capable Customs men. 
A  sub-collector of Customs has been established here for 
many years. A simple matter indeed to add another man 
should trade become too brisk.
Let us then banish forever these strange yearnings to 
spend money unwisely in the creation of a totally inade­
quate airport in the City Limits. Let us unite and make 
the fu llest possible use of this Sidney field  which is so 
w ell equipped and so handy not only to Victoria but for 
all the surrounding Gulf Islands and Vancouver Island 
south.
<(Give a Man a Horse i )
m
''  *
The famous song- does no i quite f i t  here . . . bu t  this bevy of 
beauties both horses and riders, will gladden the h ea rt  of any male. 
Such sights are common on the Saanich Peninsula where riding has 
ever been a popular sport.
WHI CH WAY? A  Story on T h e B est W a y  of S p en d in g  T w o B illion  D ollars
By R. J. DEACHM.AN.
■744:' 
A y ' : : :
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7 A TOWN-PLANNING EXPERT
Th e  new s that B.C. is the proud possessor of a town- rplanning expert is rather disturbing. That busy last 
session of the provincial government produced much legis­
lation which tvill keep not only the government but the 
people busy for months to come. It w ill take some weeks, 
of ; cqurse, for governm ent to 7 fill the many positions it 
created 'at that "last session.” 7 The fa c t j that wide and 
istrihgeht powers is vested in these newly-created govern- 
ment jobs does riot tend to bring'happiness jto many com­
munities who would "run their own show .” This has been 
Cdembnstfated.7iri7 the 4 0 kariagan7 V a lley  w here the: populace 
4 :Wi^^ splBrit m oney to db; wor which had long been ■
needed. ; The ; expenditure was quashed by government 
officials on the grounds that the expenditure would not 
realize the fu ll value in work performed at this time. All 
of which w as probably true, but trying to the voters who 
thought "that ; it was their money and that they had the 
spending of it.
A  town-planner is not a job for your average laj’’man. 
In every community peculiar problems cause certain 
changes in any planned layout for a town. It is rightly  
so. tTo have an "expertA drop in and suddenly change the 
uplans of "a community a f te r , those plans have been most 
carefully discussed for months is not going to be comfort­
ing. W e can be overgoverned, and unless some of the 
governm ental positions are made simply empty seats, then 
the voice of the people will doubtless be heard in that 
delicate braylike quality of voice in which the skillful 
'Politician may detect anger.
To appoint men to governm ent positions which are 
: literally "empty seats” is little short of criminal, that way 
lies degradation.
Let us hope, therefore, that these rather mournful notes 
are exactly that. That the new era of controlled town- 
planning, of sewers, and ditches will electrify us all with 
the will to work and the power to make conditions better 
under which we live. If the time is now to take up the 
jreins let us do so, aided and assisted by the manifold gov­
ernment agencies which, seem ingly, are set up for that 
bounden purpose. Let us incorporate, or make a stab at it.
-A proposal has been made 10 
give every person over 70 years 
of age, a pension of $30 a month, 
without a means test. If  we are 
willing to undertake this ta.sk 
th a t ’s the way to do it. The 
means te s t  involves a lot of peo­
ple runn ing  around making inves­
tigations into the lives and con­
duct of men who are about to 
receive a small pension from  the 
state  in order to discover whether 
they are try ing  to receive i t  while 
still keeping their  means.
But I  w an t  to bring up an en­
tirely d iffe ren t  aspect of the 
question. The paym ent of these 
pensions would involve $200 mil­
lion a year. F ir s t  then this ques­
tion ought to be answ ered: Is 
this the best possible use tha t  
could be made of an annual ex­
penditure of S200 million, $2,000 
million every ten years  or is there 
a b e t te r  w’ay and, if so, w h a t  is it?
TWO BILLION DOLLARS
I f  we a re  going to employ 
more ipeople in the Dominion of 
Canada at the p resen t time we 
m ust have increased capital in­
vestment. I f  w e  a re  to  have 
higher capital investment then we 
m ust do something 7 to stim ulate  
it. T here  are too many people 
iri Canada no\y-who seem to feel 
■that the only, way to ge t  pros­
perity 4is7: to77 b u y : it, 'with: more: 
' taxes, h igher pay and less work.
, The m ost effective /Avay .is ' to  .de-; 
velop a ^country: in which there
by .seeking to improve the means 
of detection and speeding up the 
m eans of producing effective re­
sults.
FARMS AND FORESTS
Then there are two g re a t  prob­
lems which are of par ticu la r  im­
portance to th e  Canadian people. 
One would be the expansion 
th roughout Canada of the Prairie  
F arm  Rehabilitation Act. The 
value of this work has been very 
clearly dem onstrated  but i t  has 
been confined entirely to the 
P rairie  areas. The problem is 
d iffe ren t  in o ther : sections but 
the  principles a re  the same. I t  
involves doing the things which 
b ring  land into more effective 
use thus encouraging the indi­
vidual by giving him a larger
The nex t in line, and I am not 
opportunity  fo r success, 
try ing  to  pu t them  in o rder  of 
m erit,  is re-foresta tion . This 
m eans conservation of existing 
forests—-making m ote  effec tive  
use of them —  going on from 
there , using land n o t  f i t  fo r  agri­
culture, p lan ting  new trees  w h e n  
we m arket the  m atured  ones. We 
a re  fa rm ing  lands which should 
be in trees  and we a re  fa rm ing
CORRESPONDENCE
MUSINGS TOO LONG
D ear Sir:— Gulf Islands Mus- 
ings is still “ too long.” A t least 
i t  contains one sentence which 
has no r igh t there. Here it is: 
“There  seems to be a doubt in 
a t  least one mind, whether the 
editor of the  Review has a right 
to express his opinion.” This, I 
take it, re fe rs  to m y objection to 
what the Editor  had to say about 
Communism. F a r  from objecting 
to an expression of opinion, I 
welcomed one; m erely pointing 
out th a t  he ventured  an opinion 
on a m a t te r  w ithout due consid­
eration ; in fa c t  knew nothing 
abou t it. Consequently he was—  
w hat ivas it he was, and m aybe 
is? B u t  a ren ’t we all? Especi­
ally some people. This “passion 
for dem ocracy” we keep hearing 
about, leaves m e cold. I t  used 
to make me hot. One never find.s 
it combined with a comparable 
pas.sion for justice, and how de­
mocracy can be mentioned in our 
kind of a world beats  men. I t  
.simply means social equality; 
which we have n o t  got. Com­
munism is not s ta te  capitalism; 
is not concerned with capitalism 
except to do away with it. 
N either is socialism state capital­
ism. G ranted many people think 
.so and  gran ted  th a t  it what the 
people of Britain want. I as an 
Englishman am entitled to ask: 
Is th a t  the f ru it  of the flower 
so n u r tu re d  by Morris and 
B latchford  and m any be t te r  E n g ­
lish m en and women? Social­
ism, according to one good dic­
tionary  is “A  political and eco­
nomic theory  of social organiza­
tion based on collective or gov­
e rnm enta l  ownership and demo­
cratic m anagem ent of the essen­
tial m eans fo r  the production and 
d is tribution of goods.” This to 
me seems desirable and fo r  the 
common good; th e re fo re  should 
be enforced. W hether enforced 
by consent or w ithou t consent is 
a m a t t e r  of taste. However, be­
fore condemning dictatorship, le t 
us w a it  a couple of generations. 
Socialism to be enforced needs 
policemen. Communism, a de­
velopm ent of socialism, requires 
an enlightened public opinion 
only, to stop crime against the 
sta te ,  anarchism is a fu r th e r  de­
velopm ent th a t  m akes a m an a 




always in good taste
W hether it is a single, dual or 
triple strand, perfectly matched 
and nicely graduated pearls always 
show to advantage. Recent .ship­
ments allow the chooser a wide 
selection, both in .style and price.
Little ^  Taylor
JEW E L E R S 
1209 DOUGLAS .ST. (.Scollard Bldg.) G 5812
COATS — SUITS — DRESSES
VETERANS AND SECURITY
whole areas which should be in D e a r  S ir -— -It -lA nia s te w
permanent, pas tu re .  I f  we could 7, ‘ ,  , , ’ :
bring .lour intelligence to 7  bear : tLat veterans  of the last war, ;
upon the question of agricultural a f te r  being .promised a civiliza- 
production we could v as t ly '  in- : tion “ fi t  fo r  heroes to live in” 
crease the wealth  of the Domin-;; soon found  themselves isolated at 
ioh; I t  is not th a t  we: lack the 20c a day in Mr. B en n e tt’s '  “ con-
7is sta b ility  a n d 'A lfic ien cv  a n d A ®  jdO :n o t :  /eam y-a;
"which: w e tA a W  donev'som ethinA ' A'ciej^L'iise: ox them. : 4  4:meal,7.,,4S6lhng7,7bootla^S7.:^^
: tmoi^rcomq:: the: n a tu ra l '  Obstacles7  ̂ TH E  PROBLEM : ! " fo ?  t h i s U e t t ^ S i i m
which stand in our wav so as to t u i A . r  ,3 A  \  ^ Vif- inciaent tnat
make fu r th e r  inves tm en t:  profit- 4  J  A ^ t l m e A  a few, a 7 h a p e n ^  this : m ornm g: w heu  a
able 7 " very  lew, of the things which retuxmed m an came to our door,;
7,,A: : iv , 4 .  : m igh t  be accomplished: with an tak ing  orders : fo r  ; n e x t  y ea r ’s
77 ” a a t  could _be done: Tyyith an investm ent of .$200 million a  year. c a le n d a rs . :  , : 7 ?
e x p e n d i t^ e  of S’_00 miLioii a : q'be answer w il l  be made tha t
yea r .  7 There are  some things this doesn’t  solve the problem of
a re  a pi-oper function of the  man who needs $30 a month.
- C'-oss'oa‘/s of {he ^
lAawa . I
MM
i P L i l i
flU BflV
' t .. .
OFF FOR A: PIGNIG?
r7■■:7:7';.'
,'747: , ,  
u:;:'i
' JUST ARRIVED!
EN G LISH  TO ILETR IES by J a n e  Seym our
A cne Lotion, A stringent Lotion, Cleansing Cream, Cleansing 
Milk, Cumplexion Cream, Foumlallon Cream, Ju n ip er  Skin 
: 'ronio. Lipstick (all shades). Peta l  Cream  Skin Food. 
R ejuvenating  -Ma.sks, Rouge,s (nil shadeB), Gleam Per- . 




government. , F o r  instance there  
:is the 'b road  field of basic r e ­
search. Individuahs or private 
entei-prise.rs -will devote their ef­
fo r t  along their own particu lar  
line, b u t  more can be accomplish­
ed if  the background is cleared. 
The w ar has shown us new pos­
sibilities. The boundaries of the 
impossible have been moved 
fa r th e r  back. There seems no 
limit to  our power of achieve­
ment if  we put our minds and 
e f fo r t  into our tasks.
Then let us broaden this out. 
There i.s in Canada a field fox- 
exploration. Careful studies of 
the m ineral possibilities of the 
Dominion of Canada .should be 
made. We have largo areas  which 
are practically  unexplored. E x­
amination by experts would elim­
inate the a'-eas in which prospects 
a re  ra the r  indiffereiit, concentrate  
e f fo r t  on the more im portan t 
fields. W e link science with this
(C ontinued  on Page Pive) 4
I t  doesn’t, bu t  pei-haps it  makes 
possible the establishm ent of con­
ditions in which this Avoxild ixot 
be needed. I t  goes fui-ther than 
that ,  i t  makes possible the build­
ing of a nation in which the cost
of taking care of the poor and
u n fo r tu n a te  would consti tu te  an 
insignificant bux'den. I t  is ju s t  
possible too th a t  the d irec t  bu r­
den of $ 2 0 0  million a yea r  fo r  the 
pux-pose proposed might re su lt  in 
increasing the burden. I t  will
render  more difficult  the problem 
which faces the individual, th a t  
of providing fo r  his own fu tu re  
when the age of re ti rem en t is 
reached. The question remain.s,
I have only touched the  fringe: 
What, in your opinion, is the 
best, way of spending $2 ,0 0 0 ,- 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0  in the nex t  ten years? 
I t ’s a s tupendous sum. How can 
we u.sc il .so th a t  it will do the 
most good? Think it over, give 
us your answer.
Hall At Mills 
Road Active Centre
T h e  Legion Hall a t  Mills: Road, 
long a centre  of activity fo r  the 
community, has seen a renewed 
lease of life since the Young 
V e te ran s ’ Group of the local 
Canadian Legion have been op­
e ra t in g  their  Sa tu rday  night 
dances.
The dances a re  proving to be 
highly popular and the innovation 
of a chicken d inner  prize each 
S a tu rd ay  is a popular feature.
arid Dainty p  





y o u r  p l e a s u r e .
A good lunch is the 
foundation of a sue- M
picnic . . . ^ 
and Good Bread makes a good lunch.
FOR D ELICIO U S B A K E D  G O O D S %
P H O N E  2 : 4 ' ' : :SID N EY, B .C . K
;Opposite the Bicycle Shop *
MiaaiauiiH
Canning Questions And 
Ready Answers
L O G G E R S — F A R M E R S  — C O N T R A C T O R S
They’re All Talking of the
P H O N E  42L SID N E Y
■' 4
OUTSIDE PRGTEGTION ^
From Top to Bottom
Do not buy paint . . .  buy Bapco Pure 
Paint and Shingoleen for perm anent 
beauty  and protection!
Remember BAPCO Marine Paint, Too!
7 7 7  7 | i .
Scalcts—-Cold-Pack Caiiiici8 - cvcjy-
thing for your home-canning needs. |y
At this time of year luitidred.s 
of enquiries from homemnkoi’s 
seeking help with their canning 
problems nre received. Here are 
some of the most frequently  askcil 
questions and their anawei'H.
“ All the recognized authorities 
on home canning used to insist 
that sealers be sterilized befove 
using. Now a lot of people say 
this isn 't  nocessary. Can you tell 
Tue w h y ?”
It: is not necosisary: to steHle 
.dealers heforo using becauae the 
jtroces.sing of food in tho sealers 
.sterilizes both food and ftenlers. 
H ow ever ,  it is esfiential tha t  Heal­
ers bo thoroughly washed in hot 
soapy w a te r  and well rinsed in 
clear hot water, Sealens, with 
gla.ss lids in place, should be 
placed on a t ray  in the oven atni 
the oven heated to 2 26’F., or
tliey should be half-filled with 
hot watoi’, plncml on the rack in 
the boiling w a te r  liath, su rround­
ed with hot w ate r  and brought to 
boiling point, .dealers .should he 
left in w ater o r d v e n  until readv 
to fill. 7
“ .My strawlierries always seem 
to float in the sealers, Can 1 
prevent tliis?” ,,
Now th a t  .sugar is rationed 
there is less likelihood of this ; 
hnppening than when heavy txyrup 
wa.s used, .Some fimitH will float 
to ; the top of the, sealer if too 
heavy a syrup is used. .8 yrup in 
: the projiortion of imc cup .stigar 
to one and one half cupH w ate r  i.s 
recommended for st rawborries 
iind peaehe.s. Often an even 
th inner syrup may he used. Ovor-
(Continued on rngo Flvo)
H O R N E T P O W E RC H A I N S A W
■   ■ < ■ 7 . .  •
7 : 7F*SHtNG TAGK.LE: ■ g
X hoy  iii'O bi t in jf  n o w  . . . soe us  fo r  lure.,  und  liiiO«.
SIDNEV TMSm GO.
Phone 18 Sidney
siitKFS m m i
W c arc plca-sccl lu auriouuce Lliat vvc have 
macle a n ’angernents to service all makes 
of cars a t Wimt’s Garage. A  complete 
automotive repair plant will be m ain­
tained and w ork done speedily and well.
" Drive'in to d a y -™ w e’ll J.>e p lea se d  to  
give you an eslim»ate on your
THE LATEST CHAIN SAW 
AND THE LOWEST COST
Hundreds watched this new power ,?aw in opera­
tion Saturday  . . . everyone enthu.sia.sticnlly 
prai.se the perfenmuive speed, inobility and ease 
of operation, offered at a lower price 
than any chain stiw mi the market, ?
B E L L  & S T I L L W E L L
Lloytl H b lt P H O N E  130 A r t  S t iU w o l l
I.
n
v \ y ;
® LIGHT WEIGHT "“<■ it m«y
. , l'"7* operated all dav
wuhoiit fatigue, on sidehill or level, quickly atn’i 
veuilily caiTied from tree  to tree.
D E L IV ER ED
CO M PLETE
wHli !1-1T. eu t i in j r  
s i t t achn ion i .
A N Y  W O O D  
A N Y W H E R E
© A MOBILE POWER PLANT
A few inrn.s of n wrench and The U.-irnet hecomce 
'* with pulley, ready to operate pump.
*” ............... .. prayer or any one of the fa rm er'scutler, blowcr, needs,
0  EASE OF OPERATION
or limbing The Hornet is on the job 








COMPLErL SPECIFICATION^ <jL.A MAILED ON RliQUEST
B.C. R'Oofcsir* &  Agtnrictwa
7 15' VIEW" ST.  
V i c t o 1* i a , B. C.
Kxclut'ive tiealer to r  
VIetoHa and dis tr ie t  
tklsmil EwtnrprUe*. 
V.I, Dislribtitorft for 
H K F Bnwmlll Fqnip- 
ment. ' ■
•'.FA'GEFOtlE
. . .  i.
S A A N IC ' I f . 'P E N I 'N S lJ Ia l  ■ A N D  G U L P  I S Io lN D H  K E V IK W . Vaucouviir Lilitiai, li.G., Juljr, 17, llLtiL
..4 ..
^ ^ n i c f }  P e n i n s u l a  
O u i f  9 s ( a n d s
WANTED —  Clean cotton rags, 
9c lb. Review Office, Sidney.
     •
CORRESPONDENCE SAANICHTON
Published a t  S idney,'Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every Wednesday
P. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone: 28
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers' Association 
Member of Canadian Weekly New.spapers’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per y ea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance). 
Authorized as second class mail. Post Office Department, ’ Ottawa.
Display advertising  ra tes  on application.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
15c per line f irs t  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions 
(Count 5 average  words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if ca.sh does not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  
50c. R eader R ates— same as cla.ssified schedule.
For Sale For Hire
OLD
c  H  y  M
FO R  P IP E  O R  
R O L L IN G  Y O U R  O W N
S T A G E  D E P O T  P h .  S id n e y  1 0 0
-T A X I SERVICE
F rank  L. Godfrey 
B U S I N E S S  A S  U S U A L
A c r o ss  A v e n u e  fr o m  tho o ld  s ta n d
FOR SA LE— Large cook stove, 
.$25. A. E. Johnson, Mills Rd.
29-1
FOR SALE —  Gill-netter, 32 ft. 
long, 8-ft. beam. Atlas marine 
engine, 2 cylinder, good con­
dition; d rum  and traw ling  gear, 
Bo.x 292, Sidney P.O.
28-3
$1,800.
FOR SALE— Beach kitchen range. 
Phone Sidney 26M. 29-1
Wanted
W A NTED— To buy 2 to 5 acres 
with buildings, n ea r  Sidney. 
Magee. P hone  234. 25-tf
WANTED —  Live stock and 
poultry of all kinds, bought, 
sold and exchanged. H. Roth- 
gordt. Phone 108R. E ast  
Saanich Road. 6tf
For Rent
FOR R E N T — Modern fully fur- 
-nished bungalow on seafron t 
a t  Sidney, to end of A ugust; 
responsible adults. Sidney 21F, 
or Box B, Review. 29-1
Miscellaneous
K E E P  OUT F L IE S — Keep cool! 
Insta l  screen  doors. Phone 15 
or w ri te  S terling  Construction, 
Sidney. 19-tf
, F R E E — Good top soil . may be
7 had fo r  taking; away a t  site of 
new bus term inal. Beacon and




MASON’S EX C H A N G E— Plumber 
and electrician. F ix tu res ,  pipe 
and fi t t ings,  new a n d  used. 
F u rn itu re ,  crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109. ; 19-tf
PLATING —  Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium,' or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
WE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call at your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. Just leave your 
name and address and when you 
want them to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pantoriura Dye Works Ltd.
CHIMNEY SW EEP —  Clean, 
guarantood work. Phono Sid­
ney 20(1. Wc will call at your 
convenience. 11. L. Best.
IG-tf
FOR MIRE— Chev. 1 VI--ton hay 
truck ami hauling licence. 
Drive your.self, $2 per hour. 
Randall’.? Landing, Swartz Bay 
Road. 29-j
Coming Events
DANCE, SPONSORED BY CAN- 
adian Legion, bigger and b e t ­
te r  than ever!* Every Satu rday  
night a t  Legion Hall, Mills Rd., 
from 10 to 1. Tom M organ’s 
orchestra. Adm. 50c. R efresh­
ments. Prize, chicken dinner.
25-tf
ST. PA U L’S UNITED CHURCH 
— Induction of Rev. E. S. 
Fleming, Friday, July 26, 8.30 
p.m. Service conducted by 
Rev.s. W. IV. McPherson and 
G. R. Ashton, Victoria. 29-1
Engagements
Ml', and Mrs. F leming E. Orr 
announce the engagement of their 
second daughter, Myra Kathleen, 
to Mr. George P. Larsen, young­
est; son of Mr. and Mi's. P . L a r ­
sen, of Clive, Alta. The wedding 
will take place in St. P au l’s 
United church, Sidney, on Sat., 
Aug. 3, a t  8 p.m. 29-1
Obituary
FATT—^At St. Joseph’s hospital, 
on Sttnday, July 14, 1946,;
W inifred Katherine F a t t ,  aged 
72 years, of 601 T ru tch  S treet,  
widow of the la te  F rancis  F ?  7 
7 4 'Fatt. She was born in Nova 
Scotia and a resident ' of Yic:7 
foria fo r  34 years. She leaves 
in sorrow three sons, Lewis, of 
Jordan  River; George, V ictoria ;
Earthy, Dawson, Yukon T e r r i ­
to ry ; four daughters, : Mrs. 
Philip , Brethoui', Sidney, B.C. ; 
Mrs. W i l l ia m  Leal, Victioria; 
Miss Katherine, a t  hom e; and 
Mrs. W. Kitley, Victoria; also 
seven grandchildren.
Funeral services were held in 
Christ Church Cathedral oh Tues­
day a t  4.30 p.m. Rt. Rev. Bishop 
H.‘ E. Sexton officiated, followed 
by cremation a t  Royal Oak.
!n Memoriam
ANDERSON— In loving memory 
of our dear son and bro ther 
Jack, killed overseas, J u l y M ,  
1944.
.Somewhere in England in an 
a irm an’s grave.
Lies our dear son and brother, 
among the brave.
He never shunned his coun try ’s 
call, _ , .
But galdly gav(“ ids life, his all; 
Ho died the helpless to defend, 
A faithful airm an’s noble end.
— .Sadly missed by ids mother, 
(.ii'iij'gi-, Diiu,? oO'i 
Donald. ‘•“ •■1
DRESSMAKING
Children’s or adults clothes. 
Remodelling by experienced 
dressmaker. A fternoons only: 
M R S . W A L K E R  
8 7 1  3rd  S t r e e t  - S id n e y
(Continued from  Page F our)
I told him th a t  we w ere  flooded 
every y ea r  with free  calendars, 
by our dealers, and th a t  his p re ­
sent en terprise  Avas pure waste 
and a dra in  on our already over- 
liixed economy. I would have 
liked fu r th e r  convbrsation with 
my friend (I  am also a ve teran) 
but he very quickly departed  
when 1 made a remark about Mr. 
Churchill, wdiose picture made up 
line  of his samples.
Soldiers in this war as in the 
last listened to the m ost definite 
assui'ances regarding their secur- 
ily on their  re tu rn  home. Never 
again would he find himself ped­
dling on the street. One m ight 
easily ask: Are there not already 
signs of a re tu rn  to the hungry 
thirties? and ; if the Churcliills 
have their  way another blood 
bath for the world tha t  could be 
worse than  the  last?
M’e are  in an age. of science 
which calls fo r  an economic order 
based on mass production and 
mass di.stribution. This m eans 
.Socialism. U nder such a sy.stem 
of production for use, instead of 
for private gain; brave men 
would no longer find themselves 




C o rr . : Mrs. P. J . Stanlake.
.Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Spooner 
left on Saturday  by plane fo r 
Nanton, Alta., where they will 
siiond the ne.xt two weeks visiting 
Mrs. Spooner's parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. W. Richardson.
Miss Ina Dearing, Vancouver, 
spent the ' week-end with her 
grandparents , Mi-, and Mrs. John 
Dearing, Central Saanich Rd.
Mrs. D. H. Bryce, Oldfield Rd., 
has as her guest her sister, Mi.ss 
Cladys Morgan, North Bay, Ont., 
who came by plane last week to 
spend her vacation here.
Mrs. Thomas Forem an, Tele- 
graiih Rd., entertained a few 
friend.s to tea at her home last 
week. The guests were Mrs. G. 
Turner, IMrs. R. Michell, iMrs. E. 
N. Atkinson, Mrs. K. Stanlake. 
Mrs. R. Lamont, liliss .Sylvia 
Wi-ight. and litt le  M argaret F'ore- 
man, llavid Michell and John 
Stanlake.
Howard L. McDiarmid 
OPTOMETRI ST
C O M P L E T E  O P T O M E T B IO  S E R V IC E
V?:E x a m in a t io n  by  A p p o in tm e n t
♦*i*00<WOAATte eTt MAY
if
E X P E R T
WATCH REPAIRS
.Â lso Clocks, Jewelery, etc. W ork­
manship guaranteed. Moderate 
charges. Returned by registered  
mail 3 days a f te r  received. Mail to:
LEIPPIS JE W E L R Y
1031 R o b so n  S t . ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .
R . C o lb y  E 9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n e
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, Washers, Refrig­
erators, Medical Appliances
6 4 5  P a n d o r a  --------  V ic t o r i a ,  B .C .
^M INIO N  HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n  
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
M o d e r a te  R a t e s  
W m . J. C lark  ----- — M a n a g e r
REAL ESTATE
L I S T I N G S  I N V I T E D !
AVe have Cash Buyers fo r :
© A C R E A G E  
® B U IL D IN G  LOTS  
®  SM A LL H O M ES  
© FA R M S  
® W A T E R F R O N T  
PR O PE R T Y  
ANNOUNCING:
Our Office Phoue





P H O N E  IN Y O U R  
L I S T I N G S  T O D A Y !
3 2 0  B e a c o n  A v e n u e  - S i d n e y
R E A l T t
'FERRYB R E N T W O O D -  M IL L  B A Y
Leaves Brentwood hourly on 
the h o u r , ; 8-00 a.m. to 7.00 
;p.m. K eaves Mill Bay hourly 
on the half hour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.m., daily. S u n d a y s ’ 
and Holidays ex tra  runs from  
Brentwood a t  8 and 9 p.m. 
F rom  Mill Bay a t  8.30 and 
9.30 p.m.
'
W e  H a v e  S e v e r a l  G o o d  U s e d  
I R A D I O S ,  battery and electric, 
all-wave and standard wave.
Please Note— This store, will be 
closed from Ju ly  29 to Aug. 3, 
fo r  annual holiday.
BOB’S SERVICE 
AND SALES






: that won’t  work, 
to Us.
I f  i t  i s  r e p a i r a b l e  7 \v e
V '7 . . / ? . '" ? '’? w i l l : . f i x , ; i t . -  " '7 ':.4 '4 ''
77'S'"1'D:-:N:'7L"Y'
E L E e T R I G :
E. R. Hammond - H. C, Stacey 
S idney  —  P h on e 2 2 2  
Opposite Post O ffice
NOTICE— Diamonds nno old gold 
bongbt at highest prices at 
Stoddnrl’8, .leweior, 606 Fort 
Street, Victoria, B.C.
J O E ’S D A I R Y
HiRli-Grado Jor»ey Milk
deliverod to your bouHo around 
7 o’clock in the morning. 
Modern Dniry Equipment 
PHONE 223
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phono Nanaimo 555 colloct 
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT 






©  Fender Straightening 
©  Body Repair 
©  Car Painting 
% Frame StrnighteDing 
©  Wheel Alignment
“No Job Too Ijnrgo or 
Too Sm all’’
M ooneys Body Shop
B14 Cormorant - Phono E B012 
Next Scott St Peden
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEOUGK a .:C 0U .I2N , Prop.
Modem Dining Room
Chicken Dinnora a S pecialty- 
Modornto Price#
7 ' .w. GREEN ■
BOOT and SHOE IIEFAIRS 
Next Hovlww In Sidney 
Orthopedk Work a Specially
Stnithcona Hotel
' Tho iHlandors’ llonm in Victoria’’ 
MODERATE PRICES 
Tlui Doorway to noHpitallly 
D ir  DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
"pi AND TUNING
Basil Dow
CALL non .s  .SERVICE




mr Infants to 14 Yoam ’IW  
031 FORT ST. - VICTORIA 
B e a l l  ice  E. B u r r  P h .  G 2 0 0 1
Hear our broadcaHt.—
"R E A D IN G  T H E  
FU N N IE S"
CJVI EVERY SUNDAY  
1.30 P.M.




Beacon at Klh —  Sidney
p h o n e ' 210
CHAPEL STUDIO
(1. IL Firming 
201! Ml. Balfer Ave.
Sidney
Tt'h 'pbonr 219, P.O. Box 213 
Fino PorlraitH by Appointment
* *
TAX! SIDNEY TAXI SERVICE , .
ProprU'lor) Monty Uollln.'»
GourtoniiH
P H O N E  134 .Srrvlco
IJiif'* .Make Uf 0 of Our Up-to-Dato 
l.alioratory for Wator AnalyHls 
G O D D A R D  &  CO. "
A4C BcUcs I  Uih
AntidUnd- for Surgical InHtrmnantfl 
and St»rili'/.orH 
SIDNEY. Vani'ouvor Itdand. B.O-
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo havo boon |)0 tJibH«h«d iiinco 
1867. Saanich or diatrict cnlln 
atlondml to promiRly by an ofll- 
ciont ulntf. Complolc Funorolw 
miirkod In plain figuro#.
©  Chargca Moderato ®
LADY ATTENDANT
7 3 4  OruMKhlon St.* Vtelorla
Phonont E 8014, 0  7070, B 4006
Reginald Iliyw ard, Mang.-Dir.
Tlu rn’n n roa
(Oil-
))rocea?ing may cause fru it  
float even in thin .syrup.
“ M other always did u:p her 
fru it  by the open kettle method, 
we liked it and it kept well ex­
cept for  the occasional j a r  tha t  
went moldy. Now you do not 
suggest, this method, what, is the 
reason?”
The open ke t t le  method is not 
recommemled becau.se there is a 
g rea t  risk of .sjioilage unle.ss very 
lieavy syrup is used. The method 
of packing sealers and sterilizing 
both sealers and food together is 
easier and much safer.  The pro­
duct will be m ore  a ttractive  as 
the food is less likely to break up.
“ My neighbor tells me th a t  I 
can do up f r u i t  w ithout sugar. - I t  
seems to me it  w ou ld  no t  keep. 
Please tell me if I can do i t  this 
way as my sugar  ra tion  doesn’t 
.seem to go very  fa r .”
The keeping quality of canned 
fru it  does no t  depend on the ad­
dition of sugar b u t  r a th e r  on su f­
ficient ;proces.sing and the use of 
a ir t igh t sealers. However, the 
shape, color and flavor of some 
fru its  are  re ta ined  b e t te r  when 
some sugar is added.
T here are  two methods th:it . 
may be followed in canning f ru i t  
without sugar. Small juicy fruits, 
berries, cherries, rhubarb  and :
juicy : plums, should 77 be, 7>yashed 
and p a r t  of the  fru its  crushed in 
‘ th e  bottom of a?preserving kettle; 7 ;
" The reniaining fruit; is tlien added , 
and heated for a few m in u te s  or 
'un t i l  juice j u s t  starts7to flow. I f  
^necessary, a 'l i t tle  w a te r  m ay be 
' added to prevent scorching. The 
sealers are  packed solidly, crush­
ing f r u i t  down slightly so th a t  it 
■ is covered with; juice. The filleil ; 
sealers are  then prbcossod;
" F ru i t  canned by 'this niethod 
and siveetened to tasto_ when 
opened is excellent foi- pies and 
' desserts. ■;'
Large fru its , such as peaches, 
pears, and plums are  prepared 
and packed in the  sealers. Two 
inches of boiling w ate r  should be 
pu t in the bottom of the canner, 
the uncovered sealers placed on 
tlie rack in the  canner which 
should be covered tightly. The 
filled sealers are  then steamed 
from 20 1;o SO minules or until 
the f ru i t  shrinks and the  juice 
■ flows, /riu! sealers are then re- ' 
moved from  the ,canner and the 
f ru it  and juice from one or two 
of the sealers is used to fill the 
others. If  there is no t suffic.iont 
ju ice to eompletely cover the 
f ru it ,  boiling w ate r  may lie adde<l. 
The lids are  then put on, partia lly  
sealed and the .sealers processed 
the rofpiired time If  the fru ils  
canned liy this method are to be 
served for dessert they require 
some preparation before using.
' , j;i;. I : lid t,. d ra o v d  "t’f
enougli wal.i'r added to make tw o  
cups of liquid for each q u ar t  
sealer, then brought to a boil, 
swi'etened to taste and )ioured 
over the fruit. Host" flavor is 
developed if this is done .several 
hours liefore using so that Hie 
fruit, will Io‘ thoroughly sweet­
ened.
Tlie proc(‘ssing times vary ac­
cording to the f ru i l s  canned. 
Gomjilet.e t.ables for irroce.fiKing 
will be found in the bulletin; 
“ Home canning of rruits ami 
Vegelaldes,” , a.tailable ^I'reo . ol 
ch a rg e , , upon? requeid.,, from ,the 
Depni’tment of Agricidlure, in 
'O t t a w a . ■ . ?''
P H O NE F I R S T!
It will help us m aintain tha t fast service 
so much requireci it seems, today.
A nyway, dear customers, if you will 
phone your order in the morning, w e’ll 
have i t  ready for you w hen you call.
But please, remember, not fair phoning 
then jumping into the c a r ! W e’ll do 
all we can to have your order ready.
SIDNEY GASH AND CARRY
B eacon  A ve. S idney P h on e 91
T H E  R E V IE W , FOR F IN E  PR IN TIN G , P H O N E  2 8
$100 A MONTH FOR







R E T I R E M E N T  P E N S I O N  C O M B I N E D  W I T H  I N S U R A N C E ;  
P R O T E C T I O N  O F F E R E D  B Y  S U N  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
7 '■
Most, men have to provide 
fo r  the ir  own 're tirem ent.  Many 
find them.selves unable to work 
and w ithout a pension as time 
advances. Do you feel sati.s- 
fied th a t  your present r a te  o f  
saving will allow you to re tire  
com fortably a t  age GO?
.$100 A  M O N T H  F O R  L I F E
Through th e ?  Sun Life of 
Canada you can iirovide an in­
come a t  age 6(1 of $100 a 
month, every unonlh as long as 
.you live. Or, if you p re fe r  it, 
,voti caii have a generous cash
'7'7::•?.  ̂ , ... _ ,• 
se ttlem ent in lieu of pension. 7 
$ 1 5 ,0 0 0  F O R  Y O U R  F A M I L Y  
Should you no t  live, to  the  
age o f ' 6 0, $ 15 ,000 wil 1 be paid 
to your family.
Smaller or la rger incomes 
available. A moderate  regu la r  
paym ent will provide fo r  y o u r ; 
own and your fam ily’s fu tu re .  
DO NOT HESITATE. G A L L  
— OR WRITE ME— NGWI
R A L P H  S E Y M O U R  
4 1 0  S c o lln rd  Bld(YM V ic t o r i a  
. G a r d en  5 4 1 1
4 =."'4'4
?■•-.;.■?■■' ?  V .
oVJocU fthui-p
11 aviHR l loea ivod  1 iiBti'UcIiona f r o m
M oi'o  
poople rido »in 
Goody car lirea 
I.him on any 
other kind,”




OpecUUIHW U» V'(V,UUltqi ‘AH'.*




b o a t s  f o b  in iiE
Horbort CorliifhL 






E E rA lR B
MHtMtltn'
.SPOUTIKO COODB 
TOYS * IHCVCLE.H 
and L E I’AIILS 
Beacon Avft., Sidney
© © © © jfY E A I I
SIDNEY SUPER 
SERVIGE
BE.ACON; A V E., .SIDNEY
■■■' ■
M a ’tify«viiii»«e B m n w * .  ■
ROWLOGKS
3 styles 
Per pair, $1»60 - $1*75
Complete w ith side 
or top sockets.





' D E L I V E R Y '
;?Erom.July.l7:ou
All tJiU'Itu am  blitiid l.ctftinl .md 





F a il Saanich R«»d 
Phttnn TOR If Shlntiy
? :■ '" ^ ' M r * ' F r a n k : b u t l e r  v " 7?."̂ "̂
■'??■ .4."7-7 4''4''M(.t A'Vi s I'1"Hg a d , r i d n e y ,? ■■:? ■?v'?4.
w h o  id jfiviiiK up  (lalryiiiR In oi' ilor to  giyo  rnoro 
uiUjnl ion  to ?his ovor-imireiiHiiiR Hbed ? bimincBs,
I W ill  Soli tlKi F o l low inK :
1(1 ho ad  ol’ Rooil l lalvy  CowH, moHtly froBli n n d  in fu l l  
rnilk,  i i icludiruf ono UoRlHtoroil Jo i’Htjy; 8 b o n d  o f  n ice  
n o i l ’oi’.H, fi’oin Hi.x luontliH to .1 V'l .vourH, inc lud inK  ono 
loMl’iT eligible'  for  regi.Hlrulion; o n e  S t o c r ;  o n e  R o r I r -  
In rnd  .Inr.Mcy Bull, 2 yiuir.d old,  ‘‘Tan DonglnH S to c k . "  
TfU! cowd a r c  nio.Ht1,v .loi’HcyH, w i th  one JorBcy“l Io la to in  ? 
a n d  tw o  A,vi’rihirc.s, a n d  al l  a r c  in good  Hbupo. .Ford-  
.son ' r r a i ’in r  w ith  tw o  hcIh of  wbcclH, Htccl a n d  ftoHd 
rn h b e r*  d n n ld o  t r j u d o r  IHnw; IjindtMVi t r a c l o r  DiHC; 
B-incb (B’i n d o r ;  No, 2 O u n im i n g a : I l a y  C u t t e r ;  iibout? 
10 to ns  of  Baled  W h e a t ,  Gain  a n d  Vot( jh ;  8 D a l r y 4 
W uKh V a t 8, a ln ioa i  n o w ; , ChoiT y Bur roU  B o t t l e  F i l l i i r ;? 
I, J), .»,..i,.r> U.ntlk-gitl .  .tvlillv .̂CaibS,. uic,, .otc. ,
d 'u rn  o f f  Eant  R o a d  to lo f t  a t  G u r t o n ’a Gnrajyo, ? :  
?7" ' ■ "■HOuth^..oT'Air : F i « b b :..'''?.■ .''t.''4
TERMS'"CASH
A. H. M c P H E R S p  N
' Uivo Slocit: 'Auclionoin* «»i l 'ApinTdwn* ^
■ '''"'UUn?' 'C E D A R 'T lllJr  CROSS''R0AD>'4;,'''7:.?'
Phono G 3597 '?4.''''■':: Vkloriii,'M*?;.'
!.■;■■ ;■■.■■ . 7 a ' 4 " " 4 . 7 7 ' 4 4 "
" . . ■ ■ ■ . . !  ; ■'  ■'.....:■. ■;7:u ■..." "I . . .
'■'■SIDNEY*. Vancouver.■'IslHiul, .B.C., tVodiamday* duly, i ’h
SAANICH P E N IN SU L A  ■AN.D «.U,./LF I,SLANGS REVlliAV
P .A a H "F IV K .4 4 4 ;
'4' , "
! ? . . 7 ' . i 7 " 4 ? ?  ;' ? '7 '7 .4 v i i :
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AlMelic Qiib Clears $216  
Al Sail Spriig Sports
The sum of $21G was cleared 
a t  the Sports  staged by the  Salt 
Spring  Island A thletic  Club on 
Ju ly  1. A t  a m eeting  of the club 
with Gordon Parsons in the chair, 
the t r e a s u re r ’s re p o r t  showed th a t  
to tal expenses were $237.33.
B iggest money m aker was the 
f ru i t  and  ho t dog stand which 
took in $165 during  the a f te r ­
noon. Second biggest “ tak e” 
was the dance in the evening,
with $156 going into the ti'easury.
Reports w e re  given by all com­
mittees and  H a rry  Nichols, head 
of the Sports  committee was in­
structed  to see about the p u r­
chase of un iform s and sports 
equipment fo r  the football and 
fastball teams. The proceeds 
from the Dominion Day sports 
will be used to cover the cost of 
these items.
Plans Avere discussed fo r  a 




Rev. Ada Garrod, of Vancou­
ver, gave the address a t  the  Ful- 
ford H arbour Spiritualist camp 
service on Sunday last. She was 
assisted by' the Re\'. Mrs. Milne, 
of Victoria, Avho gaA'e floAver 
messages. 'I’he services a re  held 
in the Temple every Sunday and 
are  well a ttended.
Keen in terest  has  been shown 
in the camp this year, Avith many 
visitors. Among those a ttend ing  
last AA’eek Avere the folloAving: 
Mrs. Poole and daughter, Velma, 
and Mrs. Henry, V ancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Drayton, New W est­
m inster, and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
O’Connor and children, Vancou­
ver.
A ncAv innovation is the W ed­
nesday' evening card party  a t  the 




In honor of their  son, A rthur 
Robinson, Avho has ju s t  re tu rned  
from overseas, I\Ir. and Mrs. H. 
A. Robinson en ter ta ined  a fcAV 
friends recen tly  a t  llieir home 
in Ganges.
'I'hree tables of bridge Avere in 
play, the prize-Avinners Avere Mrs. 
Norman B est and J. D. Hailey; 
consolations going to Miss Vivien 
Layard and Raym ond Best.
Others p re sen t  Avere iMrs. A. B. 
CartAvright, Miss Simone Chan- 
telu, Miss J u n e  Mitchell, Norman 
Best and J .  M. Napier.
Annual C.C.F. Picnic 
At Fulford Harbour
More than 100 people from  all 
p a r ts  of Salt Spring  Island and  
the Saanich Peninsula attended  
the annual C.C.F. picnic held a t  
the grounds of Jim Anderson, 
F ulford  H arbour on Sunday, Ju ly  
7.
Dr. Thomas and family Avere 
also present and many o ther 
pa r ty  officials. A t  about five 
o’clock baskets Avere emptied and 
supper made ready'. Pete  S tev­
ens Avas a very busy man keeping 
the supply of boiling Avater go­
ing. A vote of thanks Avas te n ­
dered Jim Anderson fo r  the g en ­
erous use of his grounds.
On W ednesday , J u ly  10 a t  th e  
r e g u la r  m ee t in g  of  the  club sev ­
era l  le t te r s  Avere received f ro m  
faxnilies in F ra n c e  Avho had r e ­
ceived food p a rce ls  f ro m  club 
m em bers .
No Host Party
A no-host party AA’as held re ­
cently’ a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Donkersley, Ganges, 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. William 
RoAvse, Vancouvei’, who are guests 
fo r  tAvo Aveeks of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. SnoAV, RainboAV Road.
'Ihe eA’e n i n g  Avas spen t in  
games a n d  d a n c i n g .
Among thpse p resen t Avere: 
Mrs. Alan CartAvright, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Day, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. SnoAA', Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Testar. Jack  BoAvden and  Donald 
Goodman.
N O T I C E  T O  M A R I N E R S
M ariners a re  advised by Dept, 
of T ransport  th a t  the spar buoy' 
marking Welcome P o in t is re ­
ported out of position. This will 





Ju ly  18... 
Ju ly  19... 
Ju ly  20... 
Ju ly  21... 
Ju ly  22... 
Ju ly  23... 




Time H t. Time Ht. Time Ht.














































Times shoAvn a re  fo r  Sands Heads, S tandard  Time. Time differences: 
H.W'. L."W. ■ - H.'W. L."W.
Sidney ......Subt. 0:17 Subt. 1:00 Mayne ......Add 0:06 Subt. 0:03
Deep Gove Subt: 0 :15 Subt. 0 :45 Ganges H. Subt. 0:12 Subt. 0:32




The Salt Spring Island branch 
of the Women’s Auxiliary m et 
last Friday af te rnoon  a t  the home 
of Mrs. F. Stacey, Ganges, Avith 
Mrs. Holmes presiding, Ven. G. 
I I . Holmes tak ing  the devotional 
period.
The financial s ta tem en t shoAved 
a balance on hand of $113.41 
and Mrs. W. N orton as dorcas 
secretary’ gave h er  report.
F inal a r rangem ents  Avere m ade 
fo r  the annual garden  fe te  a t  
H arbour House, fo r  Avhich the 
prizes fo r  tennis and clock golf 
Avere donated by' Mrs. F . Baker, 
Mrs. Holmes and Mrs. H. A. 
Robinson.
The vicar spoke of the Avork 
th a t  had been done a t  St. M ark ’s 
vestry , and later ,  on the Anglican 
.Advance Appeal which, he sta ted , 
should not b e  considered only 
financial. . \ t  his suggestion, the 
m em bers decided to ge t  ou t  a 
church leaf le t  sponsored by' the 
W om en’s Auxiliary, Mrs. J. Big- 
hani, Mrs. J. Byron, Mrs. W. 
N orton, Mrs. Harold Price, Mrs. 
W., G. Taylor, o ffering  to help 
Avith the distribution, etc.
I t  Avas ar ranged  to hold no 
m eeting  until Septem ber and the 
tea  hostesses Avere Mrs. Byron 
and Mrs. W. M. Palmer.
Honor July Bridie 
At Vesuvius Bay
In honor of, Miss Iris Goodrich, 
Avhose Avedding to L. V. Pattison, 
Lake Hill, Avill take  place this 
Aveek, Mrs. P. LoAvther, Mrs. J. 
Neil .Smith and M rs .  Gavin C. 
Mount Avere hostesses recently to 
about 35 guests Avhom they entei’- 
tained a t  a miscellaneous shoAver 
a t  Bye-Way Tea Rooms, Vesu­
vius Bay.
A rranged Avith m asses o f SAveet 
peas, roses, shasta daisies, stocks 
and dahlias and lighted e ffe c tiv e -  
'ly by candles and lanterns, the 
room looked beautiful in its pas­
tel color scheme.
In the centre of the horseshoe 
supper table Avas an im itation  
Avedding cake, surm ounted by a 
large engagem ent ring. From  a 
large pink and Avhite Avedding 
bell suspended from  the ceiling  
by Avhite ribbon, stream ers fe ll 
to the floor, enclosing the decox- 
ated basket AA’hich contained the 
gifts.
The hostesses Avei’e  assisted a t  
supper by' Mrs. A. Bennett.
Axxxong those pi’esent Avere Mrs. 
R. P. B ritton, Mrs. H. Boorman, 
Ml’S. J. Bond, Mrs. W. Boorixxan, 
Mx’s. E. Dovey, Mrs. B. Duke, 
Mrs. T. Fowler, Mx’s. R. Gale, 
Mx’s. G. Heinekey, Mrs. G. LoAve, 
Mrs. S. W. Metcalfe, Mi's. Laurie  
Mouat, Mrs. M. Mouat, Mrs. V. 
Raxxxsay, Mrs. G. St. Denis, Mrs. 
W. Sox’burne, Mrs. G. Stevenson, 
Mrs. H. Sjoquist, Mrs. A. Thox-- 
burne, Mrs. R. Ustinav, Mrs. G. 
West, Mrs. D. Wilkinson, Miss 
Doreen Biggs, Miss Moix’a Boixd, 
Miss H. Harx’ington, Miss Anne 
LoAA’ther,  Miss Gladys Mouat, 
Miss E. Smith, Miss M. I. Scott, 
Miss Bevex’ley Smith, Miss Joan  
Wilson, Miss Mary Minchin.
Carol Rogers Wins 
Prize For Attendance
Ganges, B.C. —  The annual 
garden party fo r  the children of 
St. George’s Sunday school Avas 
held last Friday  af te rnoon Avhen 
the teachers, Mrs. V. C. Best and 
Mrs. A. Malcolixx Sxnith, Avere 
jo int hostesses a t  the hoxxxe of 
the former, “The Alders,” 
Ganges. TAventy-sevexx children 
Avere present.
Tennis Avas iix charge of Ken- 
rick Price. Games organized by 
Miss Elsy Price and Miss C ather­
ine Pophaixx; tAVO treasu re  hunts, 
ari-anged by Capt. Best, resulted 
in the prize for the senior being 
Avon by Wendy Fanning and the 
jun io r by David Sholes. Others 
assisting the hostesses in eixtox’- 
taining the young people Avex-e: 
Mx’S. F. Brodie, Mx’s. K. B u t te r ­
field, Mrs. Norman Best, Mi’s. 
A rthu r  Millixer, Mrs. A. Wolfe- 
IMilner, Norixxan Best aixd Ray­
mond Best. Mrs. G. H. Hohxies 
and IMrs. A. Rogex’S Avere present 
as guests.
Aftei’ tea Ven. G. H. Holmes 
pi-esented the folloAving prizes: 
Carol Rogers for a p e r fec t  a t ­
tendance during the year;  to  P a ­
tricia CartAvright, the senior class 
]xrize, and to Carol Rogers, the 
juniox’.
T R O U S S E A U  T E A  
A T  V E S U V I U S  B A Y
Mrs. Geoi’go Heinekey was 
hostess last Tuesday af te rnoon 
Avhen, in hoixor of her sister. Miss 
Iris Goodrich, she enter ta ined  
several guests a t a trousseau tea 
a t  her hoixxe, Vesuvius Bay.
' lea  Avas poured by' Mx’s. P. 
LoAvther and Mrs. H. Sjoquist, 
assisting the hostess Avere Mrs. J. 
Bond and Miss Vivieix Lay'ard.
Axxxong those p resen t w ere; 
Mx’s. W. T. Burkitt,  Mrs. Alaix 
CartAA’right, Mi’s. E. Dovey, Mrs. 
I. Devine, Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Mrs. 
F rank  Jolxnston, Mrs. A. R. L ay­
ard, Mrs. L. Mouat, Mrs. C. 
Mouat, Mrs. M. Mouat, Mi’s. W. 
Norton, Mrs. H. NeAvixxaxx. Mrs. 
V. Raxxxsay', Mrs. G. St. Dennis, 
Mrs. F. Stacey, Mrs. F . SteA'ens, 
Mrs. F. C. Turner,  Mrs. W. Thox’- 
bui'ix, Mrs. N. W. Wilsoxx, Mrs. 
D. Wilkinson, Mrs. George West, 
Miss M. Hax’X'ington, Miss E. 




To celebrate  the 21st annivex’- 
sary of the Salt  Spring Island 
Guides a garden fe te  was held, 
recently , a t  the home of the com­
p an y ’s f i rs t  captain , Mrs. D. K. 
Crofton.
The a f fa i r  Avas opened by Mrs. 
F reem an  King, divisioixal coxxx- 
ixxissioixer, Avho Avas introduced by 
the d is tr ic t  coixxxxxissioner, Mrs. 
E. CharlesAvorth. Mx’s. King 
la te r  enrolled Mabel Kiixgdom 
and Patric ia  Greensides and  p re­
sen ted  Theresa Rogers Avith an 
“ All Round cord” and a  “ L it t le  
House enxblenx,” a F ir s t  Class 
badge to Ruth Price "and Hostess 
badges to Slxix’ley Gyves, Dorothy 
G reenhaugh, R uth  Coles, B arb a ra  
Goodman and Wendy' Fanning.
A nxiscellaneous stall Avas p re­
sided over by the captain, Mrs. 
A. Rogers, assisted by some of 
the Guides, a lucky pie and ice 
cream stall Avere in th e  hands of 
M arg are t  Henix and N orm a W agg 
and a hot dog stand of Mi’s. D. 
Youds, Irene Laundry’ and Rose- 
mai’y Loosixxox-e.
The clock golf competition, 
run  by Mrs. T. F. Speed, was 
woix by M rs .  Chax’lesAVorth and 
ring  toss, in charge of Stephanie 
MalczcAvski and Judy  Fanning , by' 
Mrs. F. Baker. The fii’s t  prize 
iix a hidden dollar competitioxx, 
run  by Lucy B u rk i t t  and Anne 
LoAvther, Aveixt to  Bax’bax’a Good- 
maix and second pi’izes to Mi’s. 
Speed and Irene  Laundi-y. Iix 
the tAvo af te rnoon  contests the 
prizes, nylon stockings and a 
cake, Avere Avon respectively by 
Mx’s. D. K. Crofton and Mrs. A. 
Aylwin.
Tea Avas sex’A'ed on th e  veranda  
u n d e r  the convenership of Mrs. 
D. K. Crofton assisted by five of 
the original Guides, Mi's. Lois
Hayes, Mrs. F red  Morx-is, Mx’s. E. 
H. L. NeAvxnan, Miss Denise C rof­
ton, Miss Shirley Wilson.
Mrs. F. H. NeAvnhanx officiated 
a t  the g a te  and the $45 realized 
A vill go toAvax’ds camp funds.
f̂OLUMOJA
R E G U L A R  SC H E D U L E D  
F R E IG H T  SER V IC ES
B E T W E E N  
V A N C O U V E R  a n d  V I C T O R I A  
A ls o  to  
V A N C O U V E R  I S L A N D  
a n d
G U L F  I S L A N D  P O I N T S
C o v e r e d  F r e i g h t  B a r g e s  L e a v e  
V a n c o u v e r  E v e r y  W e e k  D a y  
a t  6  P .M .  a n d  V i c t o r i a  E v e r y  
M o n d a y ,  W e d n e s d a y  a n d  
F r id a y  a t  5  P .M .
S A I L I N G  S C H E D U L E  
M A I L E D  O N  R E Q U E S T
V I C T O R I A  O F F I C E  
F o o t  o f  F o r t  S t r e e t
V A N C O U V E R  O F F I C E  




Fulford Harbour Spiritualist Camp 
F U L F O R D  H A R B O U R , B.C.
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S cotch m a n ’s B uoys w ith  or w ith o u t B la d d er
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5 7 0  J o h n s o n  S t . ,  V ic t o r i a ,  B .C .  G  4 6 3 2
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and Gustoni O utboard  and .
i  "M aehiixejW ork Inboard  Motors
R epairs  and P a r ts
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FULFORD
SA .L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Corr.: Mrs. T. M. - Jackson
""v'44;'/;Ph0ne', 16X':.;
Mrs. R. J . Hepburn  accompan-
G A N G E S :  S a l t  S p r in g  Is la n d .  
A g e n t :  J . M. N a p ie r ,  R ;R. 1,  
G a n g e s .  P h o n e  G a n g e s  4 3 Y . GANGES-
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
3 C o rr . : Miss M, T . Holford
: 4
Ph6ne ;4l2FAG A L I A N O ’ISLAND"^^^: :-
Corr.x"Mrs,"'A;"Huine?--Vphon©:;lG3'’4'';r-'-'’"—
Mr. and Mrs. R obert  Forbes
xed by h er  two children, Jan ice  Mr. and Mrs. John  Robinspn retux’ned t o : Vaiicouver on Tues- 
. aixd Gloria, and  h e r  mother, Mrs, Jf- have arrived frOnx Toronto  day ' a f te r  ;a few days visit  to
Miller w ere  visitors to  V ictoria  and w’ill spend a m on th  visiting Ganges H arbour, guests  of Dr.
on Monday. 4  Mrs. Hepburn; and the  fornxer’s paren ts ,  , Mr. and  and Mrs. F rederic  ; Brodie. 7 ?  r 3 >
children re tu rn ed  on Monday. Mi’s. Robinson. “B enrov .”
Mrs. Miller is visiting; re latives 
th e re .4 ■ .
P as to r  and P res iden t:  REV. W A L T E R  L. HOLDER. 
Secre ta ry -T reasu re r :  B EA TRICE C. HAM ILTON, L.M.
SUNDAY SERVIGE, JULY 21 
■ 2.30 p.m. "
Guest Speaker:
R EV. G R A C E C A M PB E L L  SQ U LE, o f  V icto r ia
Card P art ies  are held evex-y W ednesday a t  8 p.nx. in the Camp 
Pavilion. . R efreshm ents  served and prizes given. All Welcpme.
h-: . V
A LL W ELC O M E —  N ew  S p ea k ers  E very  S unday
4 :4
4 4 4 4 ' ' ' .  -• 4 . V,. - :.4v4- " v
P O R  ^  A r  F* Fish Packer— (ex-Cod boat)  Chrysler
; Mariixe engine  .........$4,400.00
36-ft. Cruiser— Fine sea boat. Well appo in ted . .......$4,500.00
26-ft. Cruisei’-—24 Imots, new las t  year.. .. . . . . . . ..........$4,500.00
19-ftl Clinker-Built Open B o a t  6 H.P. B riggs-S trattcn , 
new this year..............?,.......'.?............. ......................$700.00
LISTINGS AVA ILA BLE FO R
and  W orkboats .Sailboats, Hydroplanoa, Tugs ix \V 
F o r  full particulnr.s nnd photos plea se w rite:
Genoa Bay Marine Sales, Genoa Bay, V .1.
' " 22 - 1 0 "
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Soderquist 
re tu rned  hoixxe to Durican on 
Monday a f te r  spending; the week­
end with Mr. axid Mrs, A. J. 
Mollet.
Mrs. J . A.shworth re tu rned  
to Vancouver on Thursday  a f te r
Mr. and Mrs. Ian B ell, , of Van- Miss Pearl  W ayne has re tu rned  
coiiver, a re  guests a t  “ A rbutus  to Vancouver a f te r  a ten-day
Poin t.” visit to hex’ brother-in-law and
Mrs. F. Willis; with h e r  two sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mouat.
sons, P e te r  and Bob Willis, are  
.spending a holiday in S a te r ’s cot­
ta
Miss B etty  Jenkins, Ottawa, 
arrived last w’cek to  spend six
Ix’s. C. G. V. Moi’gan spent 
las t  week in Vancouver the guest 
of h e r  son and daughter-iix-law’,
spending a few  days h e r e 'a s  the Nigel Morgan,
d Mx’s. E. H.anclest of Ml’, 
lollins.
Ml’S. Ed. Reynolds, Cushoon gran
Lake, is a pa t ien t  a t  St. Joseph’s Sonia Crocker,
hospital, Victoria, where she un-
Mrs. Lord paid a bx’ief visit to 
Victoria  last week re tu rn in g  on 
Tuesday accompanied by h e r  
d-daughters, S y l v i a  and
'V4‘ ■
4?
;4 4,, 4 •
OF INTEREST TO BOAT OWNERS 
. . . MARINERS
If you are  ovorhauling or building u new  cra fL —largo or 
Binull—-See Us fo r  the Equipment. M aybe aoine odd piece 
and niaybq we linyo it.
Wo have imon in businoss (dnco 18fx8 . . . a long time, 
and accum ulated a LARGE STOCK. I t  ia quite pvobablo 
wo have ju.st w ha t you w a n t- ’-get in touch witii ua,
MARINE PAINT FOR EVERY PURPOSE
SHIP CHAPLERS(McQua«)e’s) LTD.
" 'K V E R Y T IllN G  IN T H E  O U TFITT IN G  B U SIN E SS” 
1214 WHARF STREET - VICTORIA
; '"v;"' 4 ;
E 1141
T 7 t f
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(lerwont an operation on W ed­
nesday last.
Little David Harris, of Eaqui- 
nialt, is spending sometime with 
his aunt, Miss Tillie Akorman,
Ml’, and Mi’S. A. Bray, of Vic- 
tiiria, re tu i’ixed home on Sunday 
a f te r  sixending the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Wells, Ful- 
foi’d-Gangos Road.
Jack Sedgewick, of Victoria, 
spent the week-end here the guest 
of Ml’, and Mrs. Jack Fraser.
Miss Lottie lleynoids, who is 
a t tend ing  sum m er school in Vic­
toria, arrived on Satu rday  with 
a friend. Miss Verna Livingatoije, 
and spent the week-end witli Miss 
Iteynold’s mother, Mrs, F rank  
Reynolds, Beaver Point.
Gavin Reynolds was a visitor 
to Victoria on .Saturday for a 
day or two.
Mr. and Mrs. W, I. McAfee 
have re tu rned  to Fulford Hflcu' a 
visit to Victoria.
Miss Vera O 'Brian arrived from 
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SHOES FOR l E I !
DRESS SHOES AND BOOTS
#  R ITC H IE M A STER  B U IL T  
®  W O R T H M O R E  
#  H Y D E  P A R K
WORK BOOTS
.m,  H E A D S  
®  G R EBS ,
,#.,.:LECKIES  
®  SISM A N S
BOYS’ LEGKIE BOOTS
333 "SiKM 'ii ,3 '3 ',,
RUBBER-3;BOOTS,,; , 33 '3 , 3  ijjooTS
MQHEIig! SIDE CO.
YATILS ■;AN'd 3 GOVERNWIENt 3 3 , .  3. , VICTORIA
Fr*«l ,Gro*»int(ti
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few days as the guest of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. \V. Y. .Stewart a t  Beaver 
,,Point.'
Mrs. G. M. Akorman in staying 
at iier son-in-law and daugh ter 's  
lum se .M r . and Mrs. Win. Ilnrris, 
at. MiKpiimait, during  h e r  luis- 
Itand’H ,?tay at St. Joseph’s hos­
pital, where he is reported  to be 
going on well aftei' h i s n e r lo u s  
accident, recently.
Miss l.ilins Wells and friend, 
Mi.'w Klleen Brinn, re tu rn ed  to 
Victoria on .Sunday a f te r  spemi- 
Ing Ike week-end with the  form- 
ifi'fi parents, Mr, and Mrs, J . A. 
Weill', Fulford-Gunges Road.
Mitei '1 t ide  . 'Mieriimn, R.N. , ,  <01 
the s ta ff  of the Cum berland hoH* 
pilal, ari'ived a t  Fulford  on 
'I'liurstlay to spend the  sum m er
moiOIvi l\..r rrIfxl
Recent gueistH reglst.orod at 
Fulford Inn nre : Mr, and Mrs. 
Mason, White Rock: Mr nnd Mrs, 
M. .Stall'worthy. .Salt a ir ;  Miss 
Fdleen Mllman, Miss Norma Hll- 
man. Vancouver! I). .Sedgewick, 
T. tlane, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Bel* 
way, Victoria.
Mrs. lInrri.sou arrived from 
V ancouver recen tly  fttul la tlu» 
ifuowt o f  Mian I). Colemnn a t  
lleavef P<Ant.
Miss Peggie Bellhouao, who has 
been a patient in Queen Alex- 
.’indra Solarium for the past IS 
months, is spending a m onth’s 
holiday with her parents ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Bollhou.se.
A f te r  a month in Vancouver 
George Patmore has re turned  to 
the island.
Miss Freda New is the guest 
of her brother, D. A. Now.
Mrs. G, W. Bralxnni nnd hex’ 
daughter ,  Mins W innifrod B ra ­
bant, ,of Toronto, have lieen the 
guests for tho past t,on days of 
the fo rm er’s hrother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. ami Mrs. Phillip .Ste­
ward.
Week-end visitors incliuled: 
Miss M y r t l e  Bambrick, Miss <M. 
G, Price, R. llussoll. Bill Welch 
and two sons, and P. B. Bellnn- 
ger. ' , ';
Mrs, Oscar Bwansou and her 
sister. Miss Leila W intem ute, are 
giu’sts a t" G re e n w a y n ."
11. llewetl, of Burns l.al:<\ 
has lieeiv v i« itiug ;M r. ami Mrs. 
W. Bond for the past w eek.
#• .*<*' •» -a-.#-'-* -#«• ^  ***<*»..
MAYNE ISLAND
Corr,: Mrn, Fofitor
Mrs. Diniulale and her little  
d.'iugliter,3Mei'itn, are  vi.siting in 
Vaucouver this week,
Mrs, Wilks is the mothor of a 
little daughter  born in North 
Vaucouver laHt week.
Trevor Payne le f t  for V ancou­
ver on Balurduy a f te r  spending 
his vacation a t  homo.
Mr. Dean, of Vancouver, has 
Ixeen the guest of his neplxe'w, 
S tanley Robson.
George Murrell was the guest 
of Ixis parentis, Mr, an<l Mrs. C. 
Murrell, over tlio week-end.
weeks visiting her grandparents ,  
Mx'. and Mrs. II. M artyn Jenkins, 
“ Bi’endelhowe,” Booth Bay.
Capt. and Mrs. L. Lawrence, 
Victoria, ai'rivod on Sunday a t  
Rainbow Beach for two weeks 
holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodworth, 
who were ixxai’vicd in Vancouver, 
June  26, arrived last week a t  
Vesuvius Bay, where they will be 
guests of Mr. W oodw orth’s 
mothor until Sejxlember.
Dr. and Mx’s. F . H. Lawson, 
Clierry Point, V.T., re tu rn ed  homo 
on IBonday a f te r  a few days visit 
to th e i r  .-.<a4|ii-la\v ami  d . iughU r, 
M)'. and Mi’s. C. W. Baker.
Miss IMaloney, Montreal, and 
B. Dil.i | ii  ant  e. (k.'.'.f,, . i n i . i d  ’.a.-l 
Saturday  and are guests for a 
week or two of Mr. and Mr.s. A. 
M illne 1’, “ .SummeI'lawn,”
Mrs. Dorotliy F anning  Ixas re ­
turned to Victoria a f te r  spending 
tiie week-end with tier parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. A. B. F.lliot.
Mr. and Mrs. .'V. luglis have re­
turned to Ganges a f te r  a few 
days in Victoria, they were ac­
companied from Victoria by their 
son, Rowland luglis, xvho will 
visit them for a few iluys.
N. Homan. Vancouver, arrived 
last Tui’sxiay at It'oith Bay, whei'e 
he is a 'guest  of Mr, and Mi's. 
Martyn .lenkius for ten; days,
A f te r  two weeks a t  Rainlmw 
Ileach camp, M r .  and Mrs. l.bivid 
Ib'innan and tlieir two eliihlreu 
left, on Saturday for Bellingham, 
wliei'e they will si>end a week be­
fore re tu rn ing  to their hom e in 
Galgnry, 3
Mrs. Kenneth Woodworili, 
Vesuvius Bay, left last Monday 
for Gliver, B.(!., wlosre slie will 
visit, her son and daughter ,  for a 
week or so.
Donald Corbett. Ims re turned  
lo Vancouver a f te r  a few ilnys 
a t Ganges, visiting Ixis mother, 
.Mrs. rtesmend Crofton.
Mr. !iml Mr.' ,̂ Jack U. Smith,
TOPS IN













B rea k fa sts  to  
M idn igh t  
S n ack s!
'
T O P P E R  C A F E
24-tf
fO R  ■'W®!
MOST BEAUTIFUL MOST 
P O W E R F U L  a n d  L I G H T E S T
HEARING INSTRUMENT.. . in Tfio World!
ACOUSTICON "Suf,a-̂»uwi" UNIPAC
I'ho Rev. F. Gomiey wan over Victoria, arrived, on .Saturday a t,, ... .1 Vti-1 ftnit . 1 , . .1ttet.'k de l  from Victev'ia '.xud 
took tho luorning aorvico a t  the 
Glturcli of HI,. Mary Magihilono,
I O D F Hni.D 
.8TALL AT MOUAThS
The GangeB chapter,  T.O.D.F., 
tn<ld ila weekly ntall a t  M ouat’a 
Mtor*.' ')U iSaturriay a l len io o n  un- 
(iui tiin J,
riyron and MIhk .Simone Cbaulelu 
wlio Ixy the flnle o f  home cooking, 
fiiiwera and vegctablcH realizexl 
$17.56 towardn tho W ar Mmnor- 
ial fund. . .
The prize, a chicki'ii d inner, 
wiui won In (he ivftertmon I'on- 
.lofiL by WhoiOUxr, ■
tiaiqfOii Lo (qooid tun ihi.vo xvilb 
the fornier'a mother, Mra, A, J. 
Smith,
Mr. and Mra. Ilonald Jenkina. 
"Urondolhowi!,” are iqxendiug two 
wocka at Gowichun, whm’e Mr. 
Jenkimt; ia on a biifdneaa trlix.
Miwe.'« .luily and W e n d y  F an ­
ning lel't on <Snmiay for Guwirhun 
Bay, where they will be gucHtrt of 
Mrs. II. Quinn fo r two worku,
. Mr. lunl, Mra. Lon thirlndt, Gal- 
gury, arrived on Tueitday a t Lepg 
llnrha'ur, where Htey ax-o gneBto 







COMDINICO th«y make (li« 
WOlllO'S VINIIIV 
RATTIRY COMBINATION
Il OiOOli’nl** li*cMtno P*w*r
»),<*» will «,*<.,i»t<i yiMsI
A mnsnlficaiit initi-umrnl that hrinK* yon th« final, hnpny, 
po»t-wnr m d b n ilo n  of overythlnK you d»r,>a hopo for! Tho 
Uuhti'Nl, »mnllii*t, mo»( powerful intlruinrnt ~  all.ln-ono 
««»e, lu ««*y lo carry n« « *po<;i««clo cnsol So iHmuliful 
you will llirill wilh pride (o wear i l l  .See itl Try Ul NO 
OBLIGATION 1
*Pati:‘nt App. for.
I - tiplical Dept,, MeZ'/.fUMue Floor a t  TllM BAY
- . a * -  .  . « L  w .  . . .(NCORPOAATIO STf MAV.ieyO.
, 4 .’ . 33.
’433'4.:,.V / ■ .■.:4 ' '
33 333TAGK!^IX;
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N A.A.N R:i rRRN lN SrfL .A  ,ANI> f.SLANDH 3RRV'f.EVV RIDNI5Y, Vtkmmmiir Inlafiib IL(L, WudiHiNduy, ■ .Tuly '17, |041».
B E T H E L  B A P T I S T
P as to r :  D. C. MERRETT
SUNDAY SCHOOL and BIBLE CLASS 
at 10.00 a.ni,
EVENING GOSPEL SERVICE at 7.30
"Reflections on John the Baptist”
S T R A W  H A T S
Big selection for Beach, Garden, Farm or Dress Wear. 
Several styles for ladies and gents. Big- values at
39c t o  $3.95
1 4 2 0  D o u g la s  S treet —  1110  G overnm ent Street
(N ear  City Hall) 2 STORES (Near C.P.R. Telegraph)
V; ■ 
-• ;
R E D I R A I N  b y  Pu m p s  a n d  P o w er  L im ited  is a co m ple te ly  eng in ee red  
j o b  . . . Purnp, P ip e ,  C oup lers  an d  Sprinklers arc all built  to the  same high 
s tan d ard  a n d  p - o r d i n a t e d  in to  a c o m p le te ly  ba lanced  system. The 
e x p e r i e n c e  o f  3 4  years  in hydraulics  stands squarely  back  of every 
irrigation sys tem  so ld .  Redira in  will bring M O R E  water to y o u r  crops.
T he  R ed ira in  Irrigation System  is a p o r tab le  sprinkler system. Redirain 
has p ro v e d  itself o n  scores of  farms th ro u g h o u t  the  norlh*west. It is a 
r e a d i ly  a d a p t a b l e  sys tem  for m o s t  farms b e cau se  it requires h o  levelling 
of  g ro u n d ,  a p p l ie s  the  water “ Like N a tu re  a p p l i e d  the  Rains" and  
; req u ire s  o n ly  a few m inutes of light work a d a y  to irrigate any  area.
THE A d v ic e  OF A n  IRRIGATION EXPERT IS y b u R s
F O R  T H E  A S K I N G
P u m p s  a n d  P o w er  L im ited  offer y o u  a c o m p le te  line of irrigation 
e q u i p m e n t .  . . c o m p l e t e  l ine  of Pum ps a n d  the R E D IR A IN  Portable  
E q u ip m e n t .  W e  are there fore  A B L E  to  se lec t  arid reco m m en d  the  
co rrec t  t y p e  o f  irrigation for y o u .  G e t  in touch  with Pumps and  Power 
L im ited  for an e x p e r t  survey o f  y our  irrigation needs.  This is yours 




Under the Auspices of the
B. C. Federation of Agricnltnre
-TON TRUCKS
and
29 3 -TON TRUCKS
131 34
A llotted to Britisl) Go)umbia tlwougli the 
co-operation of the Canadian hederation 
of Agriculture and the W ar 
iHs Cor|)oration
W ILL BE SOLD DIRECT 
T O  BONA FIDE FARM ERS
' N O ' O T  H E R S N 'E  E D A P ' P  L Y
3. ' 4? _
Farm ers Interested A re Advised to Write
to;








RURAL ART WORK 
FRESHER SAYS 
ART TEACHER
Drawings, excnnplifying a cross 
section of the a r t  work done by 
the children of the Studio Club, 
were used by Mrs. Hobbs in her 
talk on “ Child A r t” a t  the Little  
Centre, Yates S treet, Victoria, 
Inst week.
Surrounded by .specimens of 
children’s a r t  on loan from the 
Vancouver .-\rl Galley. Mrs. 
llolib.s stres.sed the fresh outlook 
and light touch of ru ra l  children. 
The natural, unforced creative 
work of the Royal Oak and P ros­
pect Lake children showed to ad­
vantage, both in technique and 
imagination against the more 
heavy-erayon exhibits of city 
children, whose work, modern in 








S m m t/
PDRTABIE mniGATIDH 
SySTEM
T H O S E  W H O  E A T  IN  
R E S T A U R A N T S
Canadians who usually ea t  in 
I'estnurants can “ Share with tho 
Hungry.” Taking bread and 
rolls only when they are  really 
wanted; leaving nothing uneaten 
wliich they have ordered ; substi­
tu ting soup and salad fo r the 
jKipular sandwich lunch; choosing 
fruit or a flourless dessert insteail 
of pie or cake-—all help save food 
and .saved food saves lives.
F R A N C E S  C R A M E R
Maybe a good reason why 
a ttrac tive  Toronto songstress 
F rances  Cram er has gone to the 
top in Canadian radio is the  fact  
th a t  show business has always 
been in her blood.
Frances was singing and danc­
ing as a to t of five, ami has been 
en ter ta in ing  stage and radio aud i­
ences ever since. Siie’s a fe a ­
tu red  vocalist on CBC’s Jack  Al­
lison Show, heard daily IMondays 
through l^ridays at 4 o’clock P a ­
cific time on nationwide stations 
of the Trans-Canada network.
BEDiaAIN PQRTABIY
I
The prospect of establishing a 
faculty of medicine a t  tho Uni­
versity of British Columbia to 
take care of the 125 prospective 
students who a re  w aiting and 
hoping fo r  such an establishment, 
took on a rosier vietv during  the 
week following a conference be­
tween P rem ier John  H a r t  and Dr. 
Norman MacKenzie, president of 
the university.
Following the submission of a 
report by Dr. C. E. Dolman a f te r  
his visit to eastern  Canada, i t  w'as 
estimated th a t  there  was little 
likelihood of the facu lty  of medi­
cine being established fo r  a least 
a year, b u t  following the  confer­
ence between Dr. MacKenzie and 
the Prem ier, i t  is likely th a t  a 
fresh approach to the  problem 
will be made -with a view to 
utilizing existing hospital facili­
ties in Vancouver, ra th e r  than 
w a it in g  fo r  the time when a uni- 
vei'sity hospital could be con­
structed. The P rem ier is hopeful 
th a t  as a  re su lt  of a  reconsidera­
tion and resurvey o f ; the situation 
by Dr. MacKenzie, t h a t  he m ay 
h e 'a b le  "to su rm o u n t  th e  d i f f i ra h  
ties in' connection w ith  assembling 
a  s ta f f  so t h a t  th e  facu lty  m ay 
be estahlished and ready fo r 
: s tudents in th e  fall season.
P O W E R  C O M M I S S I O N
The B'C. Pow er Commission t  
has ' completed the  erection of 
poles fo r  the connecting line be­
tween Peachland and W estbank 
and the  stringing of the wire con­
ductor is well advanced, i t  was 
announced by P rem ier  John 
Hart. I t  is expected to have the 
small hydro-electric p lan t  a t 
Peachland and th e  largo Diesel 
phant a t  W estbank working in 
parallel about A ugust 1.
The foundation has  been com­
pleted for the new Diesel power 
plant a t  Smithers and work has 
started on the found,ations for 
the new power house a t  Vander- 
:hoof,
I N S P E C T O R S  T O  M E E T
.School inspectors from  variou.s 
jxarts of the Province and offic­
ials of th e  D ep ar tm en t of E duca­
tion will tneel. from July .16 to 
20 in Victoria, under tho chair- 
nianshi)) of H . 'L .  Campbell, chief 
in.spector of schools, i t  was an ­
nounced by the departm ent,
Thv >.hi('f mat U r umb r di.srus- 
sion in all probaldlity will be the 
difficulty of .school adm inistra­
tion which ha.s developed since
t lic reitist rum Hull ul .'.ciiuul dc_-
Iricts was carried out in April 
under the term s of the Cameron 
Report.
O F F I C I A L  A P P O I N T E D
,1, It, Pollock, of Vieloria, ImB 
been appointed as d irec tor of 
visual education, a new branch 
in the Provincial D epartm ent of 
Fdncntion, it  was nnnonneed by 
the office of the M tn is te r 'o f  Kdti- 
cniion, the Honorable Dr, (1, M. 
Weir,
M r .  Pollock will eoinnienco his 
iluUc.s o n , Ahg, 1, wlien he w 
uiulertake a survey befttre MUg- 
ge,«t:inn' a coinpreliensivtt visual 
ediicathai tilan to, the ,<lo|iart" 
meat.
HIGHWAY CONTRpL
Uegulations, 'govern ing  "gross; 
weiglils and dimensions of vehic­
les used on the inibllc highways.
are  to be enforced again follow­
ing the relaxing of regulations 
during  the war, it was announced 
by the Honor-able E. C. Carson, 
m in ister of ])ublie works.
A meeting has been called for 
Ju ly  18 in Victoria a t  which op­
po rtun ity  will be given the m uni­
cipal authorities  and operators  of 
motor trucks and buses to dis­
cuss the situation with d ep a r t ­
m ental officials.
T O  V I S I T  P E A C E  
R I V E R  A R E A
The Honorable F rank  Putnam , 
m inister of agriculture, is now 
enroute to the Peace River Dis­
trict, continuing his tou r  of B rit­
ish Columbia farm areas in order 
to gain first-hand knowledge of 
the problems of the man on the 
land.
T O U R I S T  A C C O M M O D A T I O N
With m ore  tlian GOO tourist 
camps now. in operation, a total 
of 75 new touris t  Camps are  now
T H E  T A O I S E A C H ’S T R I B U T E
DE VALERA IN 
PRAISE OF U.K.
Replying to the debate in the 
Dail recently on the supply vote 
fo r  the alleviation of distress in 
Furope, i\lr. De Valera said: “ As 
fa r  as England is concerned, it is 
a m a t te r  tha t  everybody m ust re ­
gard as wondei-ful the way in 
which the British are denying 
themselves to see tha t  m ore sup- 
]ilies will be available fo r  Europe. 
As f a r  as we are concerned here, 
we are very anxious to help in 
every way we can, but there seem.s 
to be no way. It  is not a iiues- 
tion of shortage of money; it  i? 
a que.stion of getting supi>lies. 
Anything that, is being 
from liere is ra ther  by 
limitation of our own 
than by encroaching on any lung 
they (tho British) ai'o purchas­
ing. Our supplies are available 
for Britain  in the first instance, 
and it is very d ifficult to know 
w hat more we can do in the way 
of helping. We must rem em ber 
th a t  m ost of the British difficul­
ties a t  present are  endured de­
liberately in order to m ake avail­
able for the Continent more than 
would otherwise be possible. 
There is no <loul)t they are  w ork­
ing their  system well and there  
is very little complaint about 
black mai'ket-s or anything like 
that. 1 think we ai-e doing every­
thing thov would expect us to 
do.”"
under construction, i t  was a n ­
nounced by the Honorable Le.slio 
Eyres, m inister of ti-ade and in ­
dustry.
The B.C. Travel Bureau, how­
ever, issued a w arning th a t  a t  the 
beginning of nex t season, this 
province will have to step up p ro ­
motion in order to secure to u r­
ists. High standards of accom­
modation will have to be m ain ­
tained in order to keep touris ts  
in the province.
P R O V I N C I A L - M U N I C I P A L
R E L A T I O N S
Resumption of the inquiry  into 
provincial-municipal rela tions by 
H. Carl Goldenberg, will stai 't  
shortly. P rem ier H a r t  announced.
Mr. Goldenbei-g will re tu rn  to 
Victoria on Aug. 4 from  M ont­
real, in order to conrplete his 
woi-k in d ra ft ing  a re p o r t  to tho 
Provincial government. The final 
hearings in all probability will be 
held on Aug. 12 a t  which time 
the Provincial governm ent will 
p resen t its case. -
T A X A T I O N  S T U D Y
Prem ier John H a r t  and Mr. 
Neil Pei-ry, economic advisor to 
the government, are now making
a very close study of th e  budget 
address delivei'ed by the Honour­
able J. L. lllsley, lo determ ine the 
effec t  of Mr. Illsley’s proposals 
on provincial economy. Mr. H art
is desirous of securing all avail­
able data  on the proposals before 
be proceeds east to discuss these 





“ SHOP W ITH CONFIDEN CE’
1. i l .  H httog
D ia m o n d  M e r c h a n ts  —  J e w e le r s  
Y A T E S  a t  B R O A D ,  V I C T O R I A
GARAGE SERVICE . . .
“Garage service that serves” is our aim always. 
W hen repairs are to be made, overhauling done 
or the car is to be greased you can be assured 
of our best attention.
: EUNTi'GA
B eacon  a t F ifth , S idney. P H O N E  1 3 0
V a n c o u v e r ,
Proiiipl: Action la Neceasavy If ^ o u  Au.; 
T o  Be In 'r im e for the Drawing^ m 
Vancouver, July 31 next. 1 he Applica­
tion Form Containc Fuir"Pnrtirnlav«.-
Distributipn Will Be Made from 
the Vernon Military Camp.
B.C. Federation of Agriculture
Frouch, .1. W, GaruiieVuud, (L A.Mnydvn,
IMIMML
iftiilM S






'C«n*«»h any 'CNR Afoinl, 
Kir'wrlUst,'.
C. F. EAH1.E, D.P.A. 
n i l  Giw'l. St., Vtcloifiln
PhoMiti KwpIra,' 7127 „
l i l B N N Y ,  V u iie o u v tH ' IshiruJ. 11.C., W tJiiueHiJay. J u l y  17,  1916
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TM / l  DlilVlllQ?
l l u in i i n  f a i l u r e  is tJus uiu lcr ly l i iA  ctuieo o f  a p p r t w l m n l e l y  88%  of  o u r  
h ig h w a y  acc iden lH .  F a u l t y  m o t o r l n f t  e q i i i p i n e n t  ni id  m e c h a n i c a l  
failurts a c c o u n t  fo r  t h e  r e m a in i iH l  12%, M u t  m a j o r i t y  
accitlcfUH a r e  t h e  r e s u l t  of  c a r e l e s s n e s s  a n d  Incorrect .dHvln^j^jrractU’es
d r iv e r s  th e m s e lv e s .  M a n y  m o t o r i s t a ,  even  w i t h  
y e a r s  <tf e x p e r i e n c e  h e h h u l  t h e m ,  t a k e  c h an o e «  . . . fall  t o  ohserve  
tr t i ll ic . ru le s  d e v e lo p e d  for  liieir, ow.u, sa fe ly . .  A c c i d e n t  p r e v e n t l o u  
Khoiiltl ho  a  m a j o r  p e r s o n a l  c a m p a i g n  fo r  e v e r y o n e  w h o  dr ives .
CtmlrilmUm, hy
BREWERY I T E ®CAFIIAHO
ARKT II E YH A P P E NH O NJ i i s n
S A A N ,1C M , W M I N S U L a '  A N l . ) : G O L F ,  IflLANf').*!,■ VI'FW ,
WWW.
Constable J. Gibault, o f  the  
Sidney de tachm en t of the P ro ­
vincial Police le f t  for one w eek’s 
holiday to a t tend  the B.C. Rifle 
Association shoot a t  B lair Range 
in V ancouver.  Const. G ibault
will shoot fo r  th e  B.C. Police.
Frank Holdridge and Gordon 
Hambley, both fo rm er  residents 
of Sidney and both members of 
pioneer families here, v.'ere visi- 
tore on Tuesday. Mr. Hambley 
is now resident in Spokane and 
Mr, Holdridge lives in Victoria.
W , An Assortment of LAMP SHADES, 
BED LAMPS, TABLE LAMPS
CHINA —  BABYWEAR —  STATIONERY —  NOTIONS 
T H E  G IF T  SH O P P E  (R osa M a tth e w s) , S id n ey
m
M ^ M  R A D I O
S A L E S  a n d  S E R V I C E
SID N E Y , B.C. P H O N E  2 3 4
We are now Building and Installing a
Complete Sound System
for the popular CHALET at Deep Cove.
This will allow entertainment by
microphone, records or radio, to
be broadcast throughout buildings
and grounds at the Chalet.
FOR V IC TO R  —  M ARCONI A N D  
STROM BERG-CARLSON R A D IO S
B atter ies  -— R adio  Parts —  U sed  R adios  
P u b lic  A d d ress L oud-Speaking E quipm ent
l i S E E  & i s L E L L i M
M A R C O NI DEALERS
;
■ . 
3 ; :  3
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SURE, IT IS STILL
POSSIBLE TO GET 
GOOD MEAT . . .
and it is comforting to know that 
whatever m eat you do get is in per­
fect condition.
Our improved refrigerator service 
really keeps meat perfectly.
PLEASE NOTE:
3 3We close at : 5 p.in. thus observing 
the 44-hour week.
. ■ ■ • 4 4 3 : ; ,  Y
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Food Manufacturing 
Factor In Industry
A griculture provides a liveli­
hood for thousands of people in 
addition to those on th e  land. 
T ransporting  food from  th e  farm 
to the urban  table, and making 
the raw product into an edible 
form requ ire  substantial help from 
labor, railway rolling stock, num ­
erous m anufac tu ring  and proces­
sing plants  and re ta il  outlets. 
The production, m arke ting  and 
processing of food is Canada’s 
first, most im portant, and largest 
industry, s tates  Dr. W. C. Hop­
per, principal economist. Eco­
nomics Division, Dominion De­
par tm en t of A gricu lture , in the 
cu r ren t  i.ssue of the  Agricultura l 
Insti tu te  Review. A bout one- 
third of C anada’s to ta l  working 
force is engaged in p rim ary  agri­
culture and fishing. About one- 
sixth is working in food process­
ing and distribution. A bout 32 
per cent of the m anufac tu ring  
plants in Canada are  food plants. 
A bout 12  V2 per cen t of every 
dollar invested in m anufac tu ring  
i.s devoted to food processing and 
about 12 per cen t of C anada’s 
m anufac tu ring  labor is engaged 
in it.
The m arke ting  of agricultural 
products is a huge and complex 
business. M arketing machinery 
runs into hundreds of millions of 
dollars in value and the classifica­
tion of occupations engaged in 
the various aspects of m arketing  
is large  and diverse. Thousands 
of m otor trucks, railway cars, and 
steamships besides horse-drawn 
vehicles and the operators  of 
these transpor ta t ion  facilities are 
involved. H undreds of elevators, 
and re ta il  stores, milk and  bread 
storage warehouses, wholesale 
d istributors, and m any public 
m arkets  in urban  centres, and the 
persons necessary fo r  these  estab­
lishments and functions are also 
essential par ts  of the distidbution 
machinery.
In the field of distribution 
there  are also purchasing  agents, 
brokers, salesmen, inspectors and 
graders of  agricu ltura l  products 
and the ir  offices and  m eans of 
conveyance. Enorm ous sums are 
involved in the  rem uneration  
every year in the m arke t ing  of 
the products of the fields, gar­
dens, orchards, and stables in 
ru ra l  Canada.
In processing th e  story  is re ­
peated— m an ufac tu re rs  of flour, 
bread, and o ther cereals, cheese 
and bu t te r  making, condensing, 
drying and pasteuriz ing of milk, 
s laughter of live stock and pre­
paration of m ea t  products  of all 
kinds, preserving f ru i t s  and vege­
tables, killing poultry, drying of 
eggs, m anufac tu re  of corn pro­
ducts, quick freez ing  foods, feed 
mixing, seed cleaning, m anufac- 3 
tu re  of potato  s tarch  and of to­
bacco and woollen products, the 
cleaning and dyeing of fu rs ,  and 3 
m any o ther activities. 3 3'
'July 3 Goupon 3Qalendar;
Final instalm ent of canning 
sugar becomes aivailable on July
3 4 . 3 , 3 3 3 '. ' ' 3 3 , . 3 "  7 3 ' " ' " 3 ^ : 3 '  ; ' /  " 3 "
July 18—-B utter .........,.....:,.3.R15
Sugar-Preserves 
..................822 and 823
3  Meat .....3................M46
July 25—-Meat  ...............M47
Butter coupons R1 to R9, and
Meat coupons M29 to M39 expir­
ed on June 30.
Coupons still valid:
B utter.. ...................RIO to R12
Sugar-Preserves .............81 to 816
Meat ..........................M 40 to M43
U.B.C. Official
Miss Eileen Cross, assistant, 
Home Economics departm ent.  




in the Rest Haven 
district. On the 
M a r i n e  Drive, 
175 feet by 240.
$750
@
S P A R L I N G
E s t a t e  A g e n t
In and
AROUND TOWN
William C. (B u s te r)  Shade 
commenced his annua l holidays 
on Tuesday. H ow ard  S m ethurs t  
is relieving him a t  the Govern­
m en t Liquor Store.
Miss Agnes Craig, Sidney, was 
a Vancouver visitor over the 
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Jenner,  
Vancouver, were week-end guests 
a t  the home of Mrs. J e n n e r ’s p a r ­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. McKillican, 
Third S treet, Sidney. Miss Sher­
rie McKillican re tu rn ed  with Mr. 
nad Mrs. J en n e r  to V ancouver fo r  
a short vacation.
Mrs. R. Brownlow, of Edm on­
ton, has been visiting  with her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Brownlow, Sidney, fo r  the past 
two weeks. W hile here Mrs. 
Brownlow, with Mrs. C. Grovan, 
has seen many points of in te rest  
in the district.
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Musclow 
and family w ere  v isitors to N a­
naimo over th e  week-end.
Mrs. Chet L evar  and Norah 





Cups, with saucers..... ....15c
Bowls ........   25c
9-In. Plates ........   20c
7-In. Plates ..........  .....15c
Leslie*s Variety Store
BEACON AVENUE - SIDNEY
REX
E V E R Y  N IG H T  at 8  p .m .
T H U R . - FRI. - SA T . 
P e g g y  A nn  G arner
in
Plus —— 3March o f  Time’s;
18 Million Orphans
CARTOON N E W S
M o n ,  -  T u es. - 3  W ed . N ext
B a sil
R ath b on e
N ig e i
B ru ce
in
P i i S i i l -  I t
m i i m
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Now Is the Time-—for Both Interior
and Exterior W ork
Freah Paint Will Work Wonder# in Appearance 
——and You’ll Find the Be»l of Paints at Spencer’s
Spencer’s Exterior Benjamin Moore Muresco
House
UcKular colors. Gal. 4.60 mJx in boillnjf water. A11 
Quart 1.30; 31/3 40c colorH, 5-lb. package, 7Sc
Green and White, l^er 
inillon
Quart 1.3G; % Pint 4Sc vVnll Tints
7 3  ̂ pkK. 1.2B;
. Church’s Aliibastine
Mix in warnr  water. All Wnll Tint
colors. 5-lb. package, 75c
'"G-I-'L3Exlerior'’ ' '*'47'"colors,,.5-lb.".package: 7Bc
^■House P̂  ̂ , ..f. 'Spencer’s Oil
I C l g'al, ......A bo Shingle Stain
Quart 1.3 5 ; ri I Bit 40c Uogular colors. Gal, 2.30
5-Gal. cans...  ...... 11.00
Green, gal  ......  ,.2.50
5.Gul, cans  ..... 11.75
3’er "gal..".......,..'.,..,......5.10 '
(iuart 1.50; Pint 50c Spencer’s Interior
■ Ghiaiol ■ Eninmel 
Spencer’s Sanitary All colorn, I’er gal. 6.85
W all Kiilsomine QnaH 1.75: «6 !»iniR5c
All colors, 5-lb, pkg. 60c 3 3
„;Spencer’»' Block 
Spencer’s Pure Turps, Shingle Varnish
.7 Jiaw, and Boiled,. i-galiun run,.,.,........ ......i.UO
"Linseed'"Oil" "-''3' 3,7 ;4-gallon ' c a n . ,3.00'.
■:3LargO",. b o t t l e . . ..40c'3:3' 3 ■.■.-..Vulnt 'Drpt... VhArSt.'
C-I-L Floor, Porch 
and Dodo Enomel
Under the Auspices of the
B. C. Federation of Agricnltiire
131 l-TON T R U aS
and
29 3 -TON TRUCKS
Allotted to British Golumbia through the 
co-operation o f the Canadian Federation 
of Agriculture and the W ar 
Assets Corporation •
. :33:: ..'WILL ' BE:; .3 SOLD, .■'• :blRECT '■
3 ' TO BONA FIDE3FARMERS' '37'
;N O  :O T H E R S .:n :E E D 'A P P  L Y
'3* m
Farm ers Interested A re Advised to W rite
to;
J. W. CARM ICHAEL,
B.C. Federat ion o f  Agrieul lurc ,
Room M 2 5  
Murine Building,  V ancouver ,  B.C.
Prom pt Action Is Necessary If You Are 
To' .Be, In Time' for .tire Dra'wing .In 
Vancouver, July 31 next. The Applica- 
tion Form Contains Full Particulars.
U M ITH D
F O O D — T H E  S T N E W S  
O F  P E A C E
Canadians a re  asked only to 
share their ab u n d a n t  food sup­
plies with the s ta rv ing  of the 
war-torn  countries. They MUST 
share, if peace is to  endure. By 
avoiding all waste, by su b s t i tu t ­
ing vegetables and f r u i t  fo r  bread, 
cake and pastries, every indi­
vidual can make a personal con­
tribution toward increasing  C ana­
dian shipments of w h ea t  and f lo u r  
to the hunger  a reas  overseas. This 





In these days of “hard-to- 
get” supplies it is nice to 
know that whatever we serve is a qual­
ity product. If a substitute must be 
made, that product will be of proven 
value.
S t a n d s  G r o c e r y
Telephone 181— We Deliver 
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  A T  T H IR D , S ID N E Y
irs TIlE TO Pill iilSllE
S H E  R W I N -
W F L L I A M S
OUTSIDE PAINTS
are just as good as 
the rest of this fam- 
ily-paint family.
Now is the time to 
paint outside.
Colors: Gal. -3 $4.60
73:3"':3 :.''::3
m ite :  Gab - $4.85
A  : fO R D  C O N C E R N lN G r  3:̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂ 3̂̂ ^̂3 33
LUMBER — SHINGLE.? — WINDOWS — DOORS 
CEMENT — TILE — CLAY TILE —  GRAVEL 
SAND — ROOFING
We do sell these items, but a s  all know, many are very hard to 
get. We do want to mention them, however, as when they are 
available, we shall have them.
To go month in, month out without some mention of what 
should be our best lines, is against our principles, let us just 
leave the matter there. But rest assured, this company will do 
all that it can in providing building materials of all kinds for 
its customers as soon as the opportunity presents.
Tli@ NsVi! for
SitY m i  SEG O H M toi
In white, ivory, 
cream, green and 
pink.
lO 'lb. pkg. - $1.60 
25-lb. pkg. - $3.50
7
7
i l E E T E X
th e  Procticol MODERN W oll F inish
Distribution Will Be M ade from 
the Vertion Military Gamp.
B.C. Federation of Agriculloro
P. l i  French, ,1. W, Carmichael, ( i  A, Hayden
l ’N>sd(l<snt. Ib q u H iB o n t t i t lv * * .  S ( M 'r ( * in r y .
. '■ 20-1
T ry  this modern 
method of decora­
tion . . . easy to 
apply . . . satis­
factory for all fin-
j f "
( I '
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FOR THE. BEST IN MODERN . HARDWARE.......PAIi'MTS AND . HOUSEWARES—   -3 ■
l»!!K IIE L L  &
'LUMBER CO. LTD.
SIDNEY, B.C. Phbna fli Night 60Y
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